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inexpressibly glorious, and transcendently grand, does
the amazillg love of the Great Three-in-One appear throughout the
II1~pired Volu'me, in the delineation of the peculiar b.lessedness of
the Lord's beloved· people. As the multiplicity of metaphors, borrowed from nature, evidently shew that toe gracious design of our
l'OVenant God is the spiritual instructibnof every t'enewed mind,
and unfluestionably that of a garden is sweetly adapted to point
out the precious constitlltioil of the church of our dear Lord Jesus;
\vhile it displays the intensity of her Saviour's love, his providential government, and watchful care over her, whilst she is passing
through this \'I'ilderness below, towards that rest remaining unto all
the people of God. See Isa. ix, 6. xxvii. 3. Heb. iv. 9.
Indeed the observations of common life will sufficiently inform
us, that gardens arc not planted upon commons, but on the contrary, that they are select spots appropriated to particular uses.
;lI1d to arlswer the design of its owner; and does not the word of
our God abound with manifest proofs that the dear church of Christ
were predestinated in the purposes of eternal love and sovereign
ravor, to be a people who shall shew forth the praises of Jehovah's
i'jeh g-race. See Isa. xliii. 9.1. Eph. ii. 10•. 1 Pet. ii. 9. AmI here
tbe regenetated mind will be led l'lnder the sweet teaching of tbe
Holy Comforter, to perceive the high alld glorious standing which
the whole election of grace possesses in our most exalted Jesus ; here we are called to contemplate by faith, that stupendous act of
Almighty love; breaking forth in the covenant-engagements of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; embracing in its arms the everlasting
~alvatiotl of those millions of the fallen race of Adam, which were
from all' eternity given to our Great Uallsomer, which he received
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as his beloved portion, and for whose salvation he humbled himself,
and becall:c ohedientunto death, even the death of the cross, that
by the assurnption of human natnre, he might everlastingly COlldernn sin ill the flesh: and though himself the holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners, yet, declares Eternal Truth, he
was made sin for lis, (not;1 sinner) who knew no sin, that we might
be made the righteousness of God in him. See 2 Cor. v. 21.
It was in these renowned achievements of our AllIlighty Lord,as
the great breaker tlrot is gone up before his church, that every
power of darkness hath received thcir death blow-every foe of
Zioil hath been vanquished, and every mountain is become a plain.
before OUI' great Zerubbabd; and to the eternal bonor of our Je-:sus, it is declared by the apostle, Heb. x. 14·. tpat by one offering
he hath ror(~ver perfected them that are sanctified. NolV it is plain
from the scriptures of our God that sanctification has in the word
of· truth a threefold aspect,and that each of the Persons in the
llnderived and undivided Majesty of Jehovah cloth stand engaged
in covenant to perform this gl'eat work on the behalf of the whole
mystical body of our dear Hedeerner. "Ve are informed from the
testimony of the apostle, J ude i. L that the separation or sallctifi·
cation of the church is ascribed especially to God the Fathet', and
this witb a direct view to their preservation in Jesus, who is especially slyleJ by the fip of truth-the Sanctifier. John xvii. 19..£leb. xiii. l Z. 1 Cor. i. 30. And what an unspeakable mercyto'
every poor si llIl cr, that in Jesus there is such a completeness. Here
the spiritual mind will only find refuge, while with adoring gratitude it is favored to contemplate the sovereign choice of the whole
body of the redeemed in the adorable God-man, and this for the
most sublime and exalted of purposes-a device infinitely worthy
of a God, that the honor of his holy law, and the glorification of the
divine perfections might e~-erlastingly shine fortb in the complete
salvation of millions of creatures who were involved in guilt, and
'rhicb but for this act of undeserved favor must have eternally pe~
rished. 1n this view of the subject, we have a notable display of
the separatillg nature of that discriminating grace, which every
vessel of ~nercy sflall, sooner or later,be made thu happy recipient of;
for it is through the sanctification of,the Holy Spirit, that they are
brought to the obedience of faith, and to an apprehension of the
preciolls !.)Iood of .Jesus-the great Sanctifier of his people. Num.
xxiii. 9. John xvii. 16. 1 Pet. i. 2.
Of these plants of covenant love, it is declared, they are given to
Jesus; and is it not among- the sweet mercies of his Lord's people,
that the direction, care, and government of the beloved garden, is
wholly committed to him; and this is founded upon his absolute
right to rule in bel'. Psalm xliv. 4. ha. xxvi. 13.
\Vboo we reReet on the vast expenee of the purchase of'hel: frc€"
dom-nothing l,e,s than his hearts' blood, she too is his unceasing
deligbt~. hence the sweet cov~nflnt.reli1tionshipwhich he sustains to
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l!cr--hllsband, brother, counsellor, friend; he has tnken her with
the whole of bel' perverseness; he hath cancelled her heavy debt; he
~·:tands engaged to counsel u·ml direct her every movement, and as a.
brother born for adversity, he feels for his poor members-his
friendship is disinterested, firm, and ev.(?rlastingly free. Isa. Jiv.
s. Prov. xvii. 17. xviii. 24. Now from this very precious union it
devol ves upon him to regulate her affairs-it is his sovereign prerogative to command- it is her priyilege to obey·--all her foes are subjected to his control, and no weapon that is formed .againsther shall
eventually prosper; for it is declared, the rod of the wicked shall
not rest upon rhe lot of the righteous. Psalm cxxv. .';. In the
world tbe Lord's beloved are promised tribulation, but, add.ed th~
.dear Saviour, in me ye shall have peace, be of good cheer, 1 have
overcome the world. John xvi. 33.
.
Even in nature we are taught by reason, that a wise gardenet· will
take care to plough u phis gron nd.s, ancl remove whatever bindrance would otherwise obstruct the growth of his plants; an<1
of whom, but of our Great lmmanuel, is it declared, that he w;]1
cast down every high tbougbt and lofty imagination, that would
exalt itself against tile authority of the adored Jest/s. It is his to
break the rocky heart: to him it exclllsively appertains to gather'
out the stones, and this is lJJqlJifesteu when the Holy Ghost SWeetlY
reveals a crucified Saviour to the heart of every covenant sinner.
It is a view of Jehovah's holy law, in its IInsullieu purity and rigorous uemands, th:j.L wiil discover the true nature of sin; but it is
lhe love of Christ only, that will melt the soul, and produc.:e that
rl'pcntance ,and contrition, which lleedeth Ilot to be repented of;
how clearly ~vas tbis verified in tlw case of Mary, when found at
the feet of h~r Redeemer, and concerning WQOlll the Son of God
declares: Her sins, which are many, ;:tre ;;\11 forgiven. So with
the wholefamily of God, it is his love that transforms them into IllS
sweet image, and makes them the happy ~lIb.Jects of a kingdom,
which is Dot of this world; every hindrance is removed at the A~:'
migbty vo.ice of our God-man Mediator; and he, who in the first
(:reation, said, let there be light, and there was light; of him it is
said, with regard to the new creation, they ·shall hear the voice of
the Son of God, and they that hear shaH liye. Sep JO~ln v. 25. x.
I G. lsa. xxvii. 1;3.
It is· the province of our great days-man to superintend the int('rest .of every plant in this royal and highly favoured spot; for as
in natll'te there is a sovereign diversity, both in the time 'lf their
cuming fortb, as also in the manner of their uppearancc, so of tbe
garden of Christ, some ().re strong, others bendinv. their heads under the piercing blast of the north wind; sonle blooming in full
.t! ranoeur, others ranking in the more retired parts of tbis heavenly
plantation, but not one of them overlooked by the great Lord of all,
since they form but Iha whole family,that in heaven, and on earth,
is named of Christ, aud who shall d5suredly lie round to be the pl)r-
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chase of the Saviour's blood, in that day when he will make up his
jewels. Eph. iii. IS, Mal. iii. 17.
.
The wise, affectionate and tender care of our covenant God, will
also blessedly appear in the planting, weeding, and watering of hi$
precions plantation; all of which are obviously needful to the ac- .
complishmei'lt of the design of sovereign and unmerited love, sq
that every covenant sinner will be brought, uncler di\iine tuition,
to realize each of these in soul experience, nor are wc with:>ut scrip'
tural prgofs, that these acts of covt;lnant favour are ascribed to the
Holy T:lI'ee-in-One; and that in covenant charact~r they each bear
testimony thereunto; hence our dear Saviour himself hatb declared,
that every plant which my heavenly Father bath not planted, shall
pe rooteu up. Matt. xv. 13. which plainly implies, that they only
thus planted in Jesus by eternal purpose and choice, shall stand immoveably fast, to [prove him both tbe root and oH~pring of his beloved Zion, and eternally to shew forth the honor of distinguishing
grace; so with regard to the great work of redemption, is this pre,cious subject applted to' God the Son, 1sa. Ix. ~ I. were she is expressly designated the branch of his planting-the work of hi:;;
hands, that he may be glorified; and with equal beauty does the
Holy Ghost, by the great apostle deClare with reference ito tbe
,~weet manifestations of his grace, that if we have been planted to·
gether in the likeness of his death, we shall also be in the likeness
of his resurrection. Horn. vi. 5. And who but the Eternal Spirit,
.Jehovah, can effect this Almighty work in the new creation of the
church of our exalted Christ, for it is his express office to glorify
,~he Saviour in the hearts of all his redeemed. John. xvi. 14.
The same testimony is borne to the honor ofJeho4'ab, when the
aestruction of these noxious weeds is manifested in the heart of
every saint of ,God; for it is well known that a garden does not weU
"",hile th,~se are suffered to have the pre-eminence; so the dear children of God have to learn by divine teachings, that it is the sole
province of soyereign grace, toroott Ollt the dominion of these Canaanitish foes, and though sin d w1lls in tbe believer, yet it is not
upon the throne, though the plague of the renewed soul, it is, not
its Lord; So t,hat with the apostle, every truly regen~rate character
may exclaim, ~t is no !Dore I that do it, hut sin that dwelleth in
me. And thus is that sweet promise d~ily fulfilling to the Lord's
beloved Jerusalem-sin $h a11 not have dominion over them, bu~
grace shall reign through righteousness unto eternal life, by Jesus
Christ our Lord. Rom. v. 21. vi. 14. vii. 17.
How sovereignly wonderful does this grace of our God appear
jn a review of the method he takes to accompl'lsh this weeding; as
jt is exclusively the province of the Holy Spirit to lay the axe at
~he root of these usurpers in the garden of our Lord, when by his
Almighty power he convillces of sin; it is here we behold the love
,of self destroyed through his precious teachings, the poor sinner
s,jsferps the filthiness that is in his skirts-that his heart is a den of
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{] ra~()lls-<;, cag>e of unclean birds, the seat of every vile afFection-a
state we have very clearly depicted by the prophet, Ezek. xvi. 6.
and as we well know, that merely to remove the tops of the weed~
in a garden, naturally, while the root remains, will amount to but
little; so the self-righteous man, ami mere moralist, may ahstain
from some outward immoralities, whilst their hearts are a sink of
abominations before a holy God, and thus, under a shew of sanctity~ they may appear fair tomen without, but inwardly they are full
of all uncleanness: but with the people of God it is otherwise, they
are purged from these fleshly deceivings, when, by the revelation
of heaven to thetr souls, the character of Jehovah-his holy law, is
j)resented to their view, the, perfection of which will effectually destroy even' legal pretension, and bring th~m to the confession of
Job, "behold I am vile ;" chap, xl. 4. or, with the great prophet,
lsaiab,-Woe is me, for I am undone! because I am a mall of unclean lips, for mine eyes have seen the King-the Lord of Hosts..chap. vi. 5. \Vhcl1 also, in the Lord's set time, the poor soul is
enauled to apprehend by faith the blood of Jesus Rowing into the
conscience, in its cleansing- efficacy and peace-speaki ng nature,
purging' the quicker,]ed soul from dead works, so tbat they no longer live unto themselves, but unto him wbo died for them and rose
again, ancl althoug-h a garden in ~his waste, howling wilderness, yet
it i~ enclosed from the world: a spring sbut up-a fountain sealed.
Songs iv. 12.
Nor is it less worthy the attention of the redeemed of the Lord,
that this progress of stripping is frequently manifested in the furnace of affliction. It is through this medium the saint of God has
a discovery of his inbred foes; by these means the love of creatures
is destroyed; Christ, then mo, I gloriously, appears all in all; ",hell
by the sweet meltings of his love, the believer (ound at the Rc.deemer's feet, can adopt the language of the royal Psalmist, my
soul is even as a weaned child. Psalm cxxxi. 2. Nor must we omit
to notice those precious watering seasons which the dear chun::h of
our God is favored with in this valley of Achor; and the ble:-sedness of wbich is to be traced up to that immense ocean of Eternal
Love, the streams whereof make glad the city of our Zion; and the
I1~ture of which is so delightfully set fOI,th by the pen of prophecy.
Ezek. xlvii. 12. where we arc informed that these waters issue out
of the .sauctuary, and the fruit ther:eof shall be for, meat, and tbe
leaf thereof for medicine. And who can this sanctuary be but the
adored Jesus, as'we are informed by the beloved John, Rev. :xxii.
1. And he sbewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal,
proceeding out of the throne of God and the Lamb: and upon this
trce of life is borne twdve manner of fruits, which are yielded every
month, [Mark poor exercised soul !] winter moutbs as well as summer, are the leaves of tbis tree for the healing of the nations. Now
how gloriously does these testimonies set forth the suitability of the
,adored LUl1b to .his dear body the ci)un;JJ, as also her everlasting
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secmity and defence in him; and upon this sweet subject, the ani~
mated Paul dwells with a holy rapture in his address to the church
. at Ephesus, ascribing the whole of these vast blessings to the soverejgn grace, mercy, and love of the Eternal Three, but maintain.
ing, with his usual masterly distinction, the precious channel,
(through Christ Jesus.) Eph. ii. 7. Yes! poor tried saint, it is in
virtue of his immense undertakings on thy behalf, that the Holy
Comforter has convinced thee of thy sinnership,-it is the blessed
result of the achivements of Calvary, that' the precious blood of
atonement has been applied with power to thy heart, and to encourage thee amidst all thy tremblings, he is saying unto thee fear not
worm .Jacob, for I have redeemed thee, thou art mine; Jsa. }(lii. 1.
And adds the heavenly Teacher, because I live, ye shall Jive also.
John xiv. 19.
How doth oUl'God and Father maintain his absolute authority over
his helored people? As we know naturally that a garoen must be Watered in season, so the mercies of our dear Lord are not only imparted with faithfulness, but they are timed in seasOn. It is said
of Zion, there is a set time to favour her, and,although for wise ends
it doth pl(~ase his adored majesty to withHand his smiling countenance, yet, Ijke.J oseph of old, his heart is towards us ; we often ex ..
perit'llce the withdrawmerit of tbe natural sun,~But do we from
thenGe cOllclllde, that the SlIn is lost to us? Unquestionably not:
let the cloud be removed, and all nature is again revived; so with
respect to the sweet Sun of Highteollsness, Wt: sometimes 'miss the
presence of our friend, and our 'comforts droop, but he is' Jesus
still; and he himself hath said, "1 will see you again;" Jobnxvi.
22. or should, believer, the complaint of David be thine ;-thou
didsthide thy face, and I was troubled; yet cloth eternal truth de·
clare, Isa. !iv. 8,. in a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment, but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee,
saith the Lord thy Redeemer; this will canse thee poor soul to takG
down thy harp from tbe willow, and even tp sing' the Lord's song
in this strange land, and tbou shalt know to the everlasting honour
of thy exalted kingdom, every sweet revival thou art fm,om'ed with,
while a sojourner in thIS vale of tears, is in consequence of union
to, and communion with thy beloVl'd Lord, for thus runs the declaration of the illustrious Saviour,-he that drinketh of the water that
I shall give hirn, shall never thirst, but it shall be in hrm a well of
living water, springing up into everlasting life. J~rJll iv. 8 -14.
As a garden naturally is illcloseo from the common mass Ol1t of
which it is taken, so cloth the word of truth abound with soul 1'a-'
vishing testimonies of the kino care and love of a, covenant Goa,
with regard to the sacred enclosures of his beloved Zioll' The
apostle JolJll in his view of the new Jerusalem, oescribes her wall
as great and high, and what is this but the indescribable love of
Jehovah in its sOI'ereign, unmerited and eternally glorious nature,
so infil)itcly high, that it calls 'forth tbe praises of every renewed
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in'adoring gratitude and wonder-a subject at which the pmud
h"llrl of man revolts, and ,against which the carnal mind is direct
('IlI11ity, Ilay, is it not a glorious truth, that although the old serpent
ill human shape, has for hundreds oryears been endeavoring to undermine these blessed bulwarks of the church, in raisi'ng the con·
tcmptous cry of Antinomian, and thus slanderously reviling the ad\'Ocates of these precious truths, yet it is that glorious promise
daily flllfiling,-his enemies will I clothe with shame. but upon
himself shall the crown Aourish. See Rev. xxi. 12. Isaiah xxvi. I.
Psa. xfiii. 1~. J 3. c xxxii. ] 8. Nor is it less precious to ~he faith of a
poor sinner to contemplate the great foundation of J'erusalem walls,
the undermining of which is morally impossible, since it is found.
ed in our exaltc(! Christ, who is God by nature, and concerning
which he him~elf hath declared-upon this .rock I will build my
church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. Matt. xvi.
18. 'Vilh such glorious views of the security of the redeemed,
well may the prophet triumphantly exdaim, let the inhabitants of
the rock sing, let them shout from the top of the mountains.· Isaiah
xlii. 11. This is that subject which the holy apostle declared to
be a stumhling hlock to the Jew, and foolislwcss to the Greek, but
the Ivisdom and power of God to everyone that believ.eth; nor
need we be surprised at those desperate attacks, which ungodly pro.
fessors are continually making against these invulnerable bulwarks
with which covenant love hath surrounded the dear church of God,
seeing that it strikes at the very root of man's pride, and has for
its object the confounding the devices of the carnal'hE'art to silence
every creature bllfore our God, that no flesh should glory in his
presence; and as the imperative declaration. of Eternal Truth has
pointed out but one way into this precious plantation, .John xiv. 6,
how futile and vain are those atlli-scriptural notions entertained by
many wllo profess to love the Saviour, while they are evidently
graspi,,!g a delusion in their right hand, dishonoring the Lord Jesus,
and endeavoring to eclipse the glory of his atonement, by tbesub.
stitution of,their supposed excellencies, all of which are all abomination in his sight; and surely the state of such characters is very
dearly depicttlred by our dear Redeemer's address to his disciples,
Luke xiii. 24,-Sttive to enter in at the straight gate, for many
(observe!) shall seek to enter in, ami shall not be able. And the
'Ij:iostle Paul has fully illustrated his Lord's meaning, when he declares, that Israel that followed aher righteousness bath not attained
to it; (and why?) Because they sought it not by faith, but by the
works of the law; and so it will ultimately prove with every despiser of .Jehovah's sovereignty. who is thus found prescribing Jaws for
his Maker, and arraigning the divine c6nduct of the King of kings,
and Lord oflords. Rom. ix. 20, 31.
Be it known to all the beloved of the Lord, that it is the undoubt(~<1 province of a gardener to expect fruit as the result of his labout'
and toil; and tbus speaks, our gracious JesUi unto his precio~s par;'
1010111
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tion, Songs v. 1. J am come into my garden, my sistel', my spouse,
I have gathered my myrrh with Illy spice; J ha.ve eaten my honeycomb with my honey .. Eat 0 friends, yea, drink abundantly, 0
beloved. See, poor believei'! 1101'1 thy dear Lord calls thee away
from thyself, to behold all t.hy cornpJelllness in him, and the whole
of thy fruit. as proceeding- immediately from him; alld having awakened thy affections, and .avished thy heart with it display of his
boundless love, he invites thee to toe sweet alid precious privilege
ofeating and drinking by faith, lIpO'rl his blessed self, as the bread
and water of life, to refresh thy hungering and thlrst.ing, while he
is pleased to continne thee in this wilderness, nntil the moments-hall
arrive, when he will transplant thee from his garden (the church
militant) to bloom forever in the blissful preSCll"e of God and the
Lamb; from fhis well spring of life ill thy soul; will flow forth the
fruits of humility, love, a holy fear, and irnplicitobedience to every
precept of thy heavenly Father; and wc are bold to challenge every
opponent of these gloriolls truths, to produce any subject equally
calculated to soften the heart, regulate the affections, strengthen
the faith, and inspi re with a holy resignation and Cb:-istian fortitude, the children of the Most \-l igh in their passage to that world
of undisturbed repose, where the wicked cease to troubte, and the
weary spirit will be for,;~'er,at rest. fie that pcssesses th is pearl Ofgreat
price, may join issue with the triumphant Palll,-I live, jet oot I,
but Christ thatliveth in me; and the life that I now live in dle flesh,
is a life of fait.h upon the Son of God, who loved mc, and ga~'e himself for me. Gal. ii. 20.
With the best of wishes, Sir, for the increasing success of your'
Publicatio'n, in the growing prosperity of t.he church of God, I
subscribe myself, you r's ,affectionately, in indissoluble bonds,
Man'A, Cambridgeshire, Dec. 15, 1827.
EBENl!.ZER.

--aaa-To the Editors Dj the,Gospel 2l.fagazine.
GOU'S RULE TOWARDS
DEAR SIlts,
GOD'S rule of

H·IS PEOPLE, AND
UIM.

l'HEIR RULE TOWARDS

,
his people, is according to his ancient covenant
love and purpose concerning them; his foreknowledge of them as
his own,-his everlas1ing mercy and compassions towards them,the fulness, riches, and glory of bis grace in Christ, made over
to them,alld comt.ituted theirs, to be their portion and inheritance
for ever.. Paul delighted in, and bas spoken excellently of this rule
on the part of his God ill many nptable passages, viz. " acca7'ding
to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus
before the world began, bath God saved us, and called us. Col. ii.
According to the foreknowledge of God the Father , through sanctification of the Spirit, and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ ;
Grace unto you, and peace be multiptie~. ·1 Pet. i. At'carding tli
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t.he purpose of him who worketh all things after the counsel of his
own will. Eph. i. Accordz"ng to the eternaJ purpose which Goel
pllrposed in Christ, shall the church be brought to know the mani
fold wisdom of God. Eph. iii. God hath blessed his people in
Christ according to his eternal choice of tbem in him, and accordz"ng
tu his good pleasure, which he pur posed in himself. chap. i. According to the measure of-the gift of Christ for his people, is his
grace given to everyone of them. chap. iv. According to the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ, shall we all come in the
ll1lity of thefatth unto a perfect man. According to the Spirit's effectual working in the measure of every part, shall the body be titly
joined together and compacted, and shall increase in love, and be
fi lIed With the SpirIt. chap. v. For accordz"ng to his riches in glory
by Christ Jesus, my God shall supply all my need. PhiI. iii. And
{I( carding to his glorious power shall we be stl"engthened with all
might, mito all patience and long. suffering with joyfulness." Col. 1.
Thus we see, Paul was a bold, wise, and able calculator, for he
measured all he recei~ed, and should receive, by, and according to
what he found in the covenant love and purpose of the Father-in
the gift, grace, find fulness of Christ-and in the Spirit's glorious
power and effectual working; indeed; I cannoftind that any of the
apostles or prophets measured their faith,works, or standing, by any
inherent power or wisdom in thernselve~, blltwhoJly according to the
purpose and good pleasure of God in Christ, made manifest by the
Holy Spirit unto them. Paul delighted in proclaiming, that what
he was, the grace of God had made him ; Horn. xv. that he stood
by faith alone, and that his faith stood in the power- of God; that
all his spiritual works were according to the proportion of faith, and
accordi-ng tu the gracegiven unto him. Rom. xii. And so the like that
works in all, were according as God dealt to every man the measure
of faith, and according to the commandment of the everlasting God,
Rom. xvi. who requireth and expecteth accordz"ng to that a man
hath, and not according to that he hath not; .2 Cor. viii. and if hy
grace, then no more of works.
Paul in humble prostration before the Father of our I_ord Jesus
Christ, prayed according to the riches of his glory to be strength~ned with might by his Spirit, in the inner man, and to know the
love of Christ, and to be filled with all the fulness of God, not according to our works, but according to his mercy. Eph. iii. He
~a'ys, -" I was made a minister of the gospel, according to the gift of
the grace of God given unto me, by the effectual working of his
power, Eph. ii. and accOl"ding to his working, which worketh in me
Illightily, so I labour and strive. Col. i. This is making the effects
to be according to the causes which produce them, and building on
a sure foundation-it is giving God the honour in all his work, and
paying a just tribute tothat grace which is first and last in the
whole. His wisdom and love in election and re-demption, rule
V 0], Il I,"""':N o. H.
H
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and guide hi!> power in the Holy Spirit'!> calling and sanctiG;·
cation~ and the new creature is the rule according to which the
believer walb, when he walks in the Spirit. Gal. vi. We can
ollry believe according to his mighty power, or (as the marginal
reading has it) of the might of his power; F:ph. i. for in Christ all
the building titly framed together groweth unto an holy temple In
the Lord, in whom we are btlilded togethel', for an habitation of
God through the Spirit. Epll. H. Christ in loving the church,
loveth himself, for he is the head of the church, llnd he is the Saviour
of the body. Eph. ,v. And God !tath set the members eve'ry one cif
them in the body, as it !Lath pleased Mm. 1 Cor. xii. Therefore,
each member bath its use ,and place in the body, and must move ac·
cording to the will and p.wer of the head, which guideth and work.
eth it; the head controuleth the body, and taketh care of every
member, and so ordereth It, as that one member shall serve another, and if one suffers, all hC'lp it, and a mutual sympathy pervades the whole, under the government of the head. Each member'
Waiteth the,motion of the head, and receiveth all its nourishment
through the head, .and is nothing, and can do nothing without the
head, sotbatCbrist is all, and in all, ruling and presiding, ordering
and governing the ~hole church, which is his hodY.
They are also said to be 'iJes~el3 unto honow' in his great house,
sanctified and made meetJol' the ]}[asta's 1151:. 2 Tim. ii, As be
uses and employs them, they serve him; as vessels, they wait until
he fills them; and move according to his power, put forth in and.
upon them', What an honour to be used, and how great an honoUl'
to be filled with his hid treasure and anointing, to stand up in the
strength of the Spirit, perfumed with the graces, and bearing the
incense of the Spiri.t, whereby the vessels are nourished, strength,:
ened, and preserved, or made meet for the master's use, who tilleth
them, and empdeth them as it pleaseth him. In doing this, it
:sheiVeth he is using them, and is concerued abollt them, and
, will appropriate them to himself-his own use and service. There
may be large and small vessels,in his great house, but they are all
used by the Master, who, hat!} the care and charge of them; and each
is well satisfied with the use he makes of it, and the care he exerciseth over it, for he delighteth in them, and will be honol'ed by
them, The smaller vessels do not complain of the larger, nor do
the larger vessels boast themselves over the smaller, for there is a
twity in the Spirit that fjlleth them, arid if they are all filled, it is
enougp.; but as they are alllH~pt in use, whether filled or emptied,
the same Lord over all, is rich unto all; and it is the quality of the
Spirit that givcth satisfaction, and so levels the whole as to make
them all eV\:lo,-for be that gathereth little had no lack"alld he th~t
gathered much had nothing- over, or to spal~e, each received as It
was given, and according to the gift will be the offering to the
giver. Hence' the apostle-asks, " Who maketh thee to differ, or'
who di~tinguisheth thee, and what hast thou th'at thou didst not re.
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ccive~" 1 Cor. iv. And this enables the Spirit to put to silence
all the murmurs of the f1esh,for all spiritual gifts wor!,eth that one
and the self-same spirit, di viding to every man severall;y as lie will.
chap. xii. May the fears of the flesh be absorbed in the faith of
the Spirit.
.
God pard(;ms the sins of his people, according to his great mercy
and rich grace in Christ, and he delivers them because he has set his
love upon them; hear Moses's prayer, and the answer unto it:" According unto the greatnes,; of thy merey, pardon t.he iniquity
of tbis people. And the Lord said, I have pardoned accordil/~ to
thy word." Numb. xiv. See also David's faith, "because he bath
:ict his love upon me, t!ler~fo1'e will he deliver me." Psa. xci. To
this add Solomon's testimony, ." I know that what God doeth, it
:,hall be forever, nothing can be put to it, nor anything taken from
it." Eec!. iii. And the Lord allswered Job, by putting the question, " Who is able to stand before me? "Vho hath prevented me
tbat I should repay him? Whatsoever is under the whole h~avel1 is
mine." chap. xli. It is also beautiful to mark the exercise of God's
covenant-love to his people in all their journey through the wilderness, for it is recorded that the a1'k cif the covenant of the Lord went
he/m'e the chilJren of Israel in tlleir journey, TO SRARCH OUT a
Testing place /01' them. And when the ark set forward, Moses said,
-Rise up Lord, and let thine enemies be scattered; and when "it
rested, he said,-Return 0 Lord unto the many thousands of Is·
rael. Numb. x. What remarkable love, concern, and \\'atchfulness, the Lord thus exercised towards his people, and he exerciseth
the same towards all and everyone of his children now, and they must
see his moving and directing hand in all their progress; indeed, it
is blessed to be on the cOlJstant look out for him, in order to see
him in all our way in this great wilderness, for he will search out a
resting place for us, and he will make his anu our enemies to flee
before, him, as he goeth on before us, to 6hew us his distinguishing
power and lovc, that therein we may ascribe strength unto him as
our God,aF)d see that his excellency is over' Israel. He preparest
a table before us in the presence of our enemies, and when he giveth, Who shall stay his hand? and ~vhen he taketh away, Who can
hinder him? Who will say unto him, what doest thou? David
having seen what the Lord had done, and promised to do for his
Israel, exclaimed, "Is this lhe manner of man, 0 Lord God, for
according to thine OWIl heart hast thou done all these great things,
to make thy servant know thee; for thou. hast c07!firmcd to thyself
thy people Israel, to be a people unto thee fore1. 1er, and thon, Lord,
art become their God.. Apd nQw 0 Lord God, do as thou hast said."
2 Sam. vii.
The sum of all the scriptures, and God's whole economy, is made
up of the Lord's sayings and doings-had! he said it, and sh~ll he
110t do it ?-the Lord is holy in aH his ways, and righteous In atJ
his works: his word ~s gone forth iud cannot fail, and all Cft1t-
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ttJres and things do but fulfil his word. The word of the King of
kings is a powerful word, and he will see that his own word shall
stand, and he will do all his pl(~asure. He is emphatically called,
The Everlasting \Vord, who saith, and it is done, and who, as the
Everlasting God, commandetb, and it standeth fast, that men may
fear, admire, and adore, and be eye-witnesses of his great Majesty, power, and glory; but though God har h established his word,
so that it cannot ever be moved, yet it is our privilege to plead it
with him, and like David to say, 0 Lord God, do as thou hast said,
until be shall answer, I have clone it, and 1 will do it, so that wc
may reply, " be it Lord even as thou wilt"-for the kingdom is
thine, and all the power is thine, rand all the glory is and sball be
thine forever. I remain, Messrs. Editors, thy servant,
Newiugtun, Dec. 15, 1827.
J. B.
--000--

ON WALKING WITIl GOD.

•

(Concludedfrom p. 28.)
IF we are walking with God, we shall not neglect the assembling ot
ourselves with his saints. Some may be charged with neglect because they do not go to hear wnat they know, and are taught by
God, is not the gospel of Christ. ~\ Christ's sheep know his' voice,
and a stranger they will riot follow-they remember him who said,
take heed what you hear: he also said, many should come in his
;name. There has been a succession of ::.be~l ever since he was upon
the earth, who would, if it were possible, decei\e the very elect:
but God has made it impossible; for however near' the truth they
may come in the letter of it, they' are totally ignorant of the Spirit
a.nd power of Christ: bond children they are, and will only laugh
at those who know and talk of the power. Plenty of head knowledge
and worldly wisdom; instructed in every science., but np heart e.rperienet:, wisdom from above, nor instructions in the mystery of the
kingdom of heaven, not having felt the thillgs they speak ·about.
The soul taught of God, perceives the language of Ashdod, aild
from such turns away; for all such.-will hinder in our walk with
God. But were there is a gospel ministry, the sonl walking witl}
God will gladly attend; he explacts his blessing there-it 18 his appointed means, by which he holds cOIllmunion with us, and us with
~im; it is not a mere formal presenting of the body, nor a show of
will worship in the flesh, but a worship from the heart: .the fire of
love descends from above, and then ascends from whence it came;
In the' courts of the Lord's house, dark and mysterious things are
:made plain to his soul; light often break.s forth Qut of darkness; he
finds thefword as dew. on his heart-refreshing and quickening,
~uch divine power and anointi.ng is upon him-such views of the
love and person of Christ, that the sweetest and closest communion
with God is kept up and open, and he goes on hu.mbly walking

with hjs God.
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'1'11(' hible is another means of helping in our walk with God.This is;our map,which points out the road-it is a light for our feet,
1I11l! a lalltborn for our path; it is here we look for wisdom and dil"t'ctiOll all our way-upon this word we rest, as the word 0/ God,
111111 while carnal reason rejects it as not consistent 'with it, we receiVe
it as it really is; by the teachings of the rHol)' Ghost its 1JIysteries
:II'C nnfolded to our rninds, and our experience agrees with it-it is
,()tIf ')'uide in doctrine and practice; there we learn, that whatsoever
'" soweth, that shall he also reap-ne
'
I
II lllan
that sowedl
to t le flesh,
:-.I\<IJ] of the fle~h reap corruption, and he that soweln to the Spirit,
'~hall reap life everlastin(s. It is called the word of Christ, because
it is full of him, reveals him, and directs us to him. The believer
remembers what his Lord said,-Search lhe scripturesJ for they are
they which testify of me. To the unregenerate or mere nominal
professor, it is only a drudgery to read it, but he who is walking in
communion and fellowship with God, finds ill an inexhaustible treasure-the deeper he is enabled to dig, the more precious and bright
are theje'i1ids he finds; it is more precio,us to him tban gold, every
uther book is made subservient to it. And the more he is led into
the sweetness of the truths it reveals, all other bool<s become of less
value, and are neglected for it; they find this only to be the sword
of the Spirit,-no withstanding Satan, but by a, "Thus saith the
Lord," every ?ther weapon will prove abortive: the Lord has pro'Vided this (holy men of old spake as they were mOTed by the Holy
Ghost) and the Lord gives us the power to use it, Faith is the hand
\\ hich takes bold of this sword, an,d when faith i~ in exercise under
divine power, neither sin, Satan, or the world, can stand before itI! le road is cleared of all such rub bish-strait paths are tllade for our
feet, and we go on walking with our God. In the course of our
j'xpericnce, we many times find it a sealed book, a neglected
book, and a perplexing book, and we would rather read any
other book. ,satan hates the light, and us who have any, and
t hererore his aim is to keep us from it.
It is a "me sign the
soul is not \Val~ing in communion with God, when his v\;ord is neg_
lected, and man's word bas tbe preference,-And what \valking
C:1I1 there be with God, when any books which suits our fleshly reaSOli are read with avidity and gelight?
Such will say, we cannot
spend all our time iD reading the word of God. Perbaps scarcely
allY of itis spent in searching' that invaluable treasury. flow can
the word of God dwell richly in such? who, though they profess
to he the followers of Christ, do not show that they are. Many
j'minent Christians have shewed their attachment to God's word, by
reading nothing else-it is said, Romaine read no other book the
last thirty years of his life. God in his infinite wl~:ajolll gave it to
ns, and it is all written for our use-" for all scripture is given by
inspiration of God," and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of .God
may be perfec,t, thoroughly furnished unto all good works, they
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alone are able to make wise uoto salvation, through faith which is
in Christ Jeslls. If such be their value, and such their importance,
may Ibe found more and more ill the study of them-may he who
indited them, open them to my unnerstandiilg, that through them,
and by them, I may hold sweet communion, and walk with God:.
Prayer is another means which God bas appointed to help us
in our commnnion and walk with him. A chiLd of God is no SOOIler hom, than be crieth unto him-it is the breath of the new-born
soul-it is poured upon et/cry child of promise, according to the
promise of God. True prayer is called praying in the Holy Ghost.
Jucle 20. It is th@ prayer of faith, and it brings us the nearest to
God of any means. When the soul is led Oll,t to God in prayer,
there is the most sweet ancl lively hope of God's mercy through
Christ, such an assurance of his love, such divine communion and
fellowship with him, which is not t.o be described. The soul enters
into those things which no natural eye lJa~ seen nor ear heard, but
,which things are revealed by the Spirit; there is such a spiritual
savor in tbis; it makes the soul weary of the world, and all worldly
professors; under divine pOlVer, it draws the souL to God, so that
ther~ is free access, converse, and walking with him, aud without
it there is no walking with God, nor having any communion Of fel10wlOhip with him.
Prayer is wrought in m by the Holy Ghost, and is a longing and
deiiring of the soul unto God, in: aH the various trials and experiences of the saints, and it breaks forth in calling upon God, accord.
ing as its state may be-sometimes words cannot express it. The
groan of Moses is c~lIed a cry. The lips of Hannah moved" she
never spake. So important ill prayer, that our SahatlOn was not
accomplished without it. Heb. v. 7--9. It is wonderful what effi·
cacy and hon,our God has put upon prayer,-In our fellowship
with God by it, we have bread to eat, which the world knows nothing of, for we get such strength and refreshment in it, that we are
enabled to go on walking with our God. No mere professor or hypoctite knows anything abotlt tTle pray~r of the heart, or praying
in the Holy Ghost; they may use many words and vain repetitioilli
as the Pharisees did, but God says it is an abomination to him,
while the prayer of the upright is his delight, they a:;cend to heaven as odours through our precious Christ. Hev. v. 8. To describe
it in all its operations would be impossible. Look at Old Testa.
'me£lt saints, and see what God wrought through it-Moses, Elijah.
David,Daniel, &e. &c. are witnesses of its power. Look at the
New, and see the same, and sure I am, that none ever did, nor ever
will walk' with God without the Spirit of prayer; for although our
salvation is comp18te in Christ, yet ollr God will be enquired of, to
do the things for us from day to day, and what spiritual ignorance
do they manifest, who say to us, because we believe in electing
1ove, immutable grace, &0. that it leads· to the neglect of any
means, and tbat we are indolent or cardeliS. 'The believer tooJre..
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."ll:ntly has to mourn his coldness and d~adness, but his. p~ayer js,
t. qllicken my soul;" and what causes hlln more heart pam, than
whcn, like Jeremiah, he says, "when I cry and shout, he shutteth
IIl1lmy prayer. My strength and myhope is perished from the Lord!'
There is no sensible communion or walking with God, when he apJIl'ur5 to shut o.ut our prayer-when our strengtl~ an? hope perish.
III our own feellOgs-when we are hedged about wlthdJfncultles, and
01\1" chain is heavy-:-when the arrows of his quiver enter our very
t('ins, and he covers himself with a cloud, that our prayer should
lIot pass through. But it is good for him to be thus exercised. 1f
it were not for these things, they would be resting in what the Lord
does in and for them; and though the Lord may appear to shut out
their prayer, the Lord is 'good unto them that wait for him-to
,11l~ soul that seeketh him, for the Lord will not cast off forevet", he,
will not al ways chide, neither will he keep his anger forever, for as
the heaven is high above tbe earth, so great is his mercy toward them
that fear him; for ~like as a Father pitied) his cbildre,ll, so the Lord
pitiedl them that fear him. Our dear Lord beautifully explains this,
III LI) ke xi. 11. "If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father,
will be give him a stone? Or, if he ask a fish, will he for a fish give
him a serpent? Or, jf he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto
your children, how much more shall your heavenly Father give the
JJo)y Spirit unto thcm that ask him." Such is the love and tender
lIlercy of God to all his saints through Christ, who are loved in, by,
lllrough, and for Christ, that they walk with God in sweet peace
tl,rough him. Difficulties they expect all the way. So long as
IlIey are in the world, they must have to do with tbe world; and
while we are daily transacting business with men of the world, our
JIl~art5 are engaged in better things-our desires do not centre or
rl'st in any worldly object, they may cling hard and close to them,
hut the Spirit lusceth against the flesh, our minds are carried from,
;llld far above any worldly thing, for-where our treasure is, there
will our heart be also. It is us impossible for any regenerate soul
to be satisfled with the things of this life, as him who said-my
kingdom is not of this world: such that are satisfied with them,
walk after the flesh, mind the things of the flesh, and do not walk
with God.
.
To walk with God we must walk in his ways; Psa. cxix. 3. we
mus.walk uprightly; Prov. xxviii.~18. walk in newness of life;
(tom. vi. L1. walk after the Spirit; Rom. viii. 1. walk by faith; 2
Cor. v. 7. walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we arc called;
I<ph.iv. 1. walk circumspectly, not as fools; Eph. v. 15. walk
wurthy of God, who hath called us unto his kingdom of glory; I
Thcss. ii. 12. walk worthy ohhe Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing in tbe knowledge of God;
(:01. i. 10. and walk honestly towards them that are without. I Thess.
iv. l~. And as surel as wet~rough grace are thus enabled to walk
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with God here, wc sha'n, aftcr a few morc tc<Fous conflicts, with
sin; world, and Satan, walk with our Jesus in whitc,when our everlasting song tvill be, (, unto him' that loved us, and washed us from
our sins, in his b!ood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God,
and bis Father, to bim be glory and dominion for ever and ever.~
Amen.
Nottingham; JVov. 19,1827.
A. S.
ERRATA.
Last tal. page 411, line 9,fol' Demas, ,-ead dumbness.
--000--

THE EFFICACY OF THE WORD.

" As the rain eOlDeth down; and the snow frolD heaven, and returneth not
thither, but walereth the earth, amI ma],cth it brillg forth and bud, that it may
give seed to the SOlVer; and bread 10 the eater, so shall Iny word be that goeth
forth out of my mouth; it shall not return unto Inc void, but it shall aNlDplish
that which I please, and it shall prosper ill the thiilg wbereto I sent it. .For
ye shall go out with joy, and be led forll1 with peace,"-Isa. Iv. 10-12.
WHEN God had made this wonderful world in which we Jive, a
council was held by tbethree divine persons of the Godhead, on
the subject of man's creation, as the chief and masterpiece of the
whole work. And in this the wisdom and goodness,of God appear,
ed, that man should not be formed till the sixth and last day of the
creation, that all accommodations might be ready provided for him
creatures for bis
when made; the earth for his habitati'on, and
use, and the fruits of the earth for his profit and pleasure, and light
and heat, and air for his delight, comfOl't and refreshruent ; and in
short, all thin£Ts that could be wished for and desired to make his
life happy. d And God said, let us make m::n in <!ur image, after
our likeness." Gen. i. 26. God the Father here speaks to the other
two divine Persons of the Trinity, as co· workers with him in creation ! and it was no sooner -said -tbab done, for in tbe next verse it
is written, " so God created man in bis own image,. in the image of
God created he him." Man was created different from all other
creatures; he was created in that form which it was settled In eternity, should, "in the fulness of ti-me," be assumed by the Son of
God,and which he speaks of as jJrepared for him. Heb. x. 5. He was
not made in the likeness of any of the creatures already made; but as
near as could be in the likeness and image of God; id the immortality of his soul; in his intell2lltual powers; in that purity, holiiless
and righteousness ill which h'rwas created; and in his dominion,
power, and authority over the creatures; in which he was as God's
vicegerent, and resembled him. And God placed Adam in a garden abounding with all that the heart of man could wish for tood ;
and Adam was allowed to eat of the fruit of all the trees, excep~ing
one, called, " The tree of knowledge of good and evil;" and God
llaid to him, "in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely
die." Gen. ii. 17. Adam's life on earth then, with all the variol,ls
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hlcssings he enjo>'ed, was made dependant on his obedience to a
divine command; There was a covenant engagement between
God and Adam, which we cal! the covenant of works; and in this
covenant it was settled, tbat if Adam did what God had comm~nd
cd, and abstained from eating of the forbidden tree, he would enjoy
an endless life of happiness upon earth, but that if he disobeyed
God, and eat of the forbidden tree, he should become mortal, and
return to the d\lst from which he was made. Gen. iii. 19.
But Adam soon broke this covenant; though made in the image
and likeness of God, he soon sinned against h;m, by eating of the
forbidden tree, and "thus at one clap," says Dr. Lightfoot, in thl!
first volume of his works, " Adam broke both the tables, and all the
commandments." 1. He chose him another god whom he fof/owed
-the devil. 2. He idolized and deified his own belly, as the apostle's phrase is,-his belly he made his God. 3. He took the name
of Gcid in vain, when he believed him not. 4. He kept flot the rest
and estate wherein God had set him. 5. He dishonored his Father
which was in heaven, ~herefore his days were not long in that land 7
which the Lord his God had given him. 6. He massacreed himself
and all his posterity. 7. In eyes and mind he committed spiritual
fornication. 8. He stole that (like Achan) which God had set aside
not to be meddled with; and his stealth is that which troubles an
Imle1, the whole world. 9. He bore witness against God, when he
believed the witness of the devil above him. 10. He coveted ~
evil covetousness, which cost him his life, and- all his progeny.
And in the day that Adam broke the covenant, he became obnoxious to the cur~e of the law, which is death-a corporeal, spiritual,
and eternal death. He was at once stripped of the immortality of
his body, which God ha'd bestowed on it, and became mortal, subject to dt,eases, and a corporeal death, ami so all his posterity I fo!'
" in AJam all die." I Cor. xv. 2(~. And immediately a spiritual or
moral death ,eizedon all the powers and faculties of his soul; his
understanding became darkened: his mind and conscien,;e defiled;
his affections inordinate; his wjlJ biassed to that which is evil, and
to every good work lifeless and reprobate, until restored by the
grace of God; as every man is dead in trespass,es ~od sins, until
iluickened. And Adam became obnoxious to eternal death, which
~;od had deemed should be the just wages ,of sin, which is 110 other
I han the wrath of God re'fealed against all un.righteol1sness, and
which _roes upon the children of disobedience, and there are none
of his sons lmt are such. This is the grand curse, the flying roll in
Zachariah's vision, that goes over the face of the whole earth, and
cuts off the sinner on this and the other side, and which the wicked
w ill hear at the last gi'eat day, in those awful words, " go ye cursed
into everlasting'fire." But the righteous will be saved frou~ it, be,~
<:ause Christ has redeemed them from the curse of the law, and d~ ..
h vered them from the wrath to come.
Vu!. IlL-No.
I

n.
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When Adam sinned, he sinned not as a private person, but as
the head of the whole human race; and they became sinners in him,
and exposed to the curse of God. "By one man," says the apostle,
" sin entered .into the world, and death bv sin; and so death passed
upen all men, for that (or in wbom~all have si~mcd." By the offence of one, judgmentcame upon all men to condemnation ';" Rom.
v. 12, 18. all Adam's posterity come into the world, sinners by bis
sin, which cleaves to them; and is imput.ed to them; and this is true
of children who die before 'they can commit actual sins. And they
are not only accounted sinners by his transgression, but inherit from
him a corrupt nature, which soon leads them to comlllit actual sins,
and to shew by their wicked works, tbat they no longer bear the
image and likeness of God, in which Adam was created, but are eile~
mies to him. And this corruption of nature is universal: in every
age and period of time whenever God took a survey of the state and
condition of mankind, this was the sum of the account. they are all
gone asidS, they are altogether become filthy, there is none that
doeth good, no notone. Psa. xiv. 3. And this corruption of nature
extends to all the powers and faculties of the soul, and to the mem·
bel'S of the body. The heart is described as deceitful above all
things, and desperately wicked. Jer. xvii. 9. The inward parts
very wickedness. Psa. v. 9. The thoughts of the heart, evil COil·
tinually. Gen. vi. 5. The mind and conscience defiled. The under.stan~ing darkened through tbe ignorance that is in it. EplJ. iv.
18. The will averse to that which is good, and not subject to the
law of God. Rom. viii. 7. The affeCtions of men are all described
8S inordinate, as all running in a wrong channel, amI fixed on wrong
objects, and that they hate what they should love, and love what
they should hate. They hate the good .and love the evil; and they
are Jovers of sinful lusts and pleasures, rather than lovers of God,
of good men, and good things. In.short, there is no place clean,
and no part free from the pollution and influence of sin.
If it should be asked, When this corruption of nature talies place
in man? the scriptures tell us, that (, the imagination of man's heart
is evil from his youth;" Gen, viii. ~I •. that '~the wicked are estranged from the womb ;" Ps. lviii. 3. that is, alienated from the
life of God, being under the power of a moral death, or being
~(dead in trespasses and sins." Nay, David carries the pollution of
his natur.e still higher, for he says, " behold I was shapen in ini.
quity, and in sin did my mother conceive me." Psa, li. 5 •.,.. And if
David,so famous for early piety and religion, "a man after God's
own he~rt," whom he raised up to fulfil his will; if he was tainted
with sip in his original formation, then surely the SClome lU'-lst be true
pf all Q-ther men.
.
And noW' iny friends, let us turn from this sad account of Adam's
fall, and the effects of it on his posterity, to a more pleasing theme,
even the love and mercy of God displayed in the salvation of his
elect peoJlle by Jes1:1~ Chri~t. Here then I must remiud you, that
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ns things future are the same with God as things present, and "one
day is with him as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one
clay;" 2 Pet. iii. 8. so in eternity God foreknew the (all o( the·first
man, and tbat he and his descendants would become sinners, nnd
would therefore be exposed to the curse and condemnation of his
law. Nay, God prcdetermined tbe fall. of Adam, and that it was by
the determinate council and foreknowledge of God, is certain from
this, that the sufferings and death of Christ, by which is the redemptioll of men from that sin, and all others, were ordained before tbe
foundation of the world, and which must have been precarious and
llllcertain, if Adam's fall was not by a like decree. Acts ii. 23.-God was not taken by surprise when Adam fell, for he had made
preparation for it in eternity, and was not an idle spectator of the
('vent when it came t.o pass. No doubt he could have restrained
Adam from sinning, as he withheld Abimelech from sinning against
him; and Balaam from cursing the people of Israel; he could have
done the one as well as the other, but it was not his will: and as he
foreknew, so he suffered that event to come to pass, and no doubt
d id ~o that it might be for his own glory; that his justice and holiness might be glorified in the destruction of his enemies, and his
love, grace, and mercy, be glorified in the salvation of his elect.
Bu t tbough the fall of Adam was according to the foreknowledge
and decree of God, yet it was not the will of God that all his de~cendants should perish by reason of that fall. In eternity God set
his 10\'e upon a portion of mankind whom hedid foreknow, and had
their lHi.meS all written in heaven, Luke x. 26. in the book of life;
Phll. iv. 3. and thus early determined that they should have a better
life than what they \l"ollld lose by Adam's transgression; not that
endless life on earth which he promised to Ada111 on his obedience, but
an endless life of glory with himself in heaven. And he made early
provision for their safety, for he set up his OWll dear co-equal and coeternal Son to be their Sa,'iour before he made the world, as he himself says, "I was set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever
the earth was; rejoicing in tbe habitable part of his earth; and my
delights were with the sons of men." Prov. yiii. 23,31. Yea. before all time, or before the earth or any thing was created; Christ
was set up, or fore-ordained to be the Saviour of a portion of mankind,who were the objects of his OWIl and of his Father's love; and he
r~joiced at the work he was set up to do for them ;'his delights were
with them, according to the foteview he hacl of them in his divine
mind, as beheld in the glass of his Father's decrees: as" chosen in
him before tbe foundation of the world !" Eph. i. 4. and given
Ilim by his Father as his children, and spouse, and bride; and he
Hllited them all to himself, and they became" his body the churr-h,"
Col i. 18. of which he is the head, and they are the members; and
lJy virtue of this union they shall live with him in glory, for it ii no
more possibJethatthemembersshould pel'ish,than that the head should,
" because I live," says he, ~, ye shall live also." John xiv. 19. Aml
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for the temporal, spiritual, and eternal good of these persons, tha
Fathet entered into covenant with the Son; and in this covenant, called "the cOvenant of grace," because proceeding from, the'
free-grace and love of God to them; it was agreed upon, that as
they would be partakers of flesh and blood, Christ also sbould take
)l'art of the same. Heb. ii. ] 4. It was settled in covenant, tbat he
should assume their nature, in order that he might obey for them
the whole Jaw and will of God; for as God he could not obey, it
Was necessary that he should beoome man. And it was settled, that
he should shed his blood as an aton:ement for their sins, for it was
the will of God, that "without shedding of blood, tbere should
be no remission." Heb. ix. 22. In short, it was agreed upon, that
Christ in human nature should do that for the chosen ones, which
hy reason of their fall in Adant, they would be too weak to do for
themselves, even to satisfy the holiness of God's law, by a perfect
obedience to it in all its spiritual requirements; and then to satisfy
the justice of God by shedding his blood, the greatest atonement
that could be made for their sins, and by suffering the penalty of
death, as tl~eir surety, and in their ~tead. And as the Son cbeerfully and willingly consented to do all that was required' of him in
this covenant transaction, for the chosen ones, and to remove all
impedimen~, that lay in the way of theil' salvation: the Father promised among many other blessings, eternal life for as many as he
had given him. And as this is the great comprehensive promise of
the covenant, the apostle John speaks of it as if it were the only
one; " this is the promise," says he, " that he hath promised us,
cven eternal life;" 1 John ii. 25. "this is tlte record," says he,
"that God hath given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.".1 John v. 1l. The Father put into the hands of the Son eternal
life, for all that he had givcn him, and it is in him, and at his disposal. Eternal life, or a life of happiness and glory hereafter, is in
the present state unseen, but will in .the world to come be a life of
vi~ion, free from q,1I the sorrows and imperfections of this; and will
be of the utmost perfection and pleasure, and forever. It is a pore
free grace gift of God the Father, proceeding from his sovereign
good will and pleasure, and which he gives to all his chosen bne&,
for they a're " ordained to eternal life;" Acts xiii. 48. to as many
as he has given to his Son; John xvii. 2. to all that are redeemed
by his blood, and are brought to believe in him: to these he gave
it in his Son before the world began; and to the same in time, he
gives the right unto it, the meetlless for it, and the pledge and earnest of it; and will hereafter give them the thing its~lf, the whole
\ of it, to be possessed alld enjoyed by them in person, to all eternity•
.And this life is in his Son; not only the purpose and pwmise of it,
but the thing itself; Christ asked it of his Father in the covenant of
peace; Psa. xxi. 4. and he gave it to him, that he might have it
in himself for all his people; and here it is safe and secu-re, it is
"hid with Christ in God ;" Col. jii. 3. it is "bound up in the
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bUllllk of life" witb him; 1 Sam. xxv. 29. and because he live3,

this life shall never be lost, nor shall they come short of it. Yea, as
(:Imst "in the fulness of time," came into this world and performed
1111 the stipulated conditions of the covenant, in order" that they
might have life," and a more abundant onc; John x. 10. than what
they lost by Adam's fall: he will see to it that they are put in posIcssion of it, and he has proclaimed it, as it were in a tone of authority, as his will and his right: (, Father, I will," said he," that they
also whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am. that they
may behold my glory:" John xvii. 24. and at the last great day he
\\ ill present them before the Father with exceeding joy, saying,
" behold I and the childrenwhicl1 God hath given me." Heb. ii. 13.
" I came down from heaven," said he, " not to do ·mine own will,
but the will of him that sent me; and this is the Father's will which
"ath sent me, that of all which he hath given me, I should lose no.
thing, but raise it up again at the last day." John vi. 3S, 39.
Now my friends,as these persons, few ill number indeed, when
compared to the great mass of mankind, and whom Paul speaKS of
lJS " a 1'emnallt according to the election of grace," Rom. xi. 5. inIlel'it from Adam, in common with the rest of mankind, -a corrupt
lIuture j for if the fountain has become impure, the streams must be
so, and come into this world Llot only guilty but filthy, and are
therefore, while in their natural state, not only unfit fQr the pure
and spiritual enjoyments of that inheritance resr.rved for them in
Ilcaven, but unfit for communion witb God on earth or to live to
his praise; it is his will that they should be regenerated, or " born
again" by the power of his grace and Spirit, and become "new
creatures." And as "the potter bath power over the clay of the
same lump, to make one vessel unto honor and another to dishonor;"
l{om. ix. 21. so God in his own good time, mak.es bis people" vessels unto honor, sanctified and meet for the master's use j" 2 Tlm.
ii. 21. and this he promised in covenant, and the promise runs
thus,'( from all.your filthiness. and from all your idols will I cleanse
YOll; a new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will [ put
within YOll j and I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh,
and I will give you an heart of flesh j and I will put my Spirit withHI you, and cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shalt keep my
jlldgments and do them; and· ye shall be my people, and I will be
your God j and I will save you from all your uncleanness" Ezek.
xxxvi. Yea, God in his own good time, singles out of the filthy
crowd of of mankind, "one of a city, and two of a family." Jet'. iii.
11. according to the good pleasure of his will, and plallts new and
holy principles of grace in them; principles of light, and life, and
love, and grace, and holiness, and joy, and peace, and comfort;
and makes them meet for communion with him here, and for that
pure, holy, and undefiled inheritance, in store for them hereafter~
" This people have 1 formed (or new formed) for myself," say she,
" they Iolhall shew forth_my pr(lise." Isa. xliii. 21.
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This great change which it is the will of God should take plac"e
in all his chosen ones before they quit this world, is described by
our Lord, in his memorable conversation with Nicodemus, recorded
by St. John, chap. iii. as a new birth, and this supposes a prior or
first birth, to which regeneration is the second; and it may be well
to consider for a moment the contrast between t he two births, as
they are quite the reverse of each other. The first birth is of sin'"'
ful parents, and in their image; the second birth is of God, and in
his image; John i. 13. the first birth is of corruptible, the second
birth of incorruptible seed. 1 Pet. i. 23.· The first birth i~ in sin,
the second birth is in holiness and righteousness; by the first birth
rnenare polluted and unclean, by the second birth they become holy and commence saints; the first birth is of the flesh, and is carnal,
the second birth is of the Spirit, and is spirittlal, and makes men
spiritual men; by the first birth men are foolish and unwise, being
born like a wild ass's colt; by the second birth, they become know':'
ing and wise unto sal vation ;' by the first birth thei are slaves to sin
and the lusts of the flesh, by the seconcl birth they become Christ's
free men; from their first birth they ate transgressors, and go on ill
a course of sin till stopped by grace, in the second birth, they cease
to go on in a course of sinning, but live a life of holines~, yea, he
that is born of God cloth not commit sin; 1 John iii. 9. by the first
birth men are children of wrath, and are. under tokens of divine displeasure, at the s<i'cond birth they appear to be the objects of the
love of God: regenerat.ion being the fruit and effect of it, and that
which gives an evidence of it.
(To be concluded in our next.)
--·000-·-

To tlte Editors

if the true Gospel.Magazme.

lfELOVED BRETH¥EN,

.

As I greatly respect my namesake George, if you give the follow...
ing insertion, it will be esteemed a favour by,

A VILLAGE SEH.MON VENDER.
ANECDOTE OF THE LA'rE REV. OEORGE WHITEFJELD, A. Ill.

J.T

appears from a little account-book, wherein this great man of
God minuted the times and places of his ministerial labours, that
he preached upwards of eighteen thousand sermons, from the rera
of his ordination to that of his death.
LINES ON HIS CHAIR.

IF love of souls shonld e'er be wanting here,
Remember me, for I am 'Vhitefield's chair;
I bore his weight,-was witness to his fearsHis earnest prayers-his interesting tears;
His holy soul was fir'rl with love divine,
If thine be such-sit down, aod call me thine.
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For the Gospel Alagnzine.
LIFE IS CHRIST, :nUl' DEATH IS GAIN.

[\!) ESSRS. EDITORS,

but SIJ ppose that every reader of our New Testament will
that 1 have here an eye to PhiL i. 21. where the writer
(If it sa.ys,for to me to title is Christ, and to flit: is gain, and of course
they will bxpect that this essay will be an explanation of it, or at
lea,t that its explanation will herein be included, and in this expect,lltion they are correct ; but before I proceed to do this, I must, as
I thint<, notice the context, in order to come to a correct underIlt:tnding of it, and then, having first explained the t.ext, I shall pro('('cd brief]y to notice the verses which follow in close connection
"'it hit.
The epistle of which this chapter is a part, is called the epistle
of Paul and Timotbeus, and is addressed in the first verse, to all the
.I"inls in Christ Jesus, which. were at Philtippi, including tile bishops
(that ~s, the stated or fixed ministers) and deacons; but Paul alone
Was the writer of it, and Timotheus was included only because he
"'as present, and knew and acquiesced in its contents. In the secOIH.l "erse, they signify their wishes of peace from the Father and
:-Ion to these saints; llnd in the third verse, thank God on the rememIJI'Il/Ice of them; (that is, on the remembrance cif their being made
8<1117(s,8')c. b.Ylthe Spirit,) and then informs them,verse the fourth, that
tlley were remembered by Paul In everyone of his apostolic pray(!rs; and in the fifth verse he tells them, that his prayers included
Iwtitions for their continuance in that gospel fellowship they had
(~l;jo'yed from the time of their being saints; and in the sixth verse,
lie mentions his confidence, that God who had begun the good work
ill them, would perform, or compleat z't; and in the eighth he names
l1lC strength of his desires, after his prayers being answered; the
ninth al'ld tenth verses enumerates borne of the blessings prayed for;
and in the eleventh verse, henames the fruits of righteousness as amongt hem, and as being already, in some measure, in them, kY, or through
.ft-sus Christ, unto the glory and praise qf God; so that this text alone
prove:s, that poor deluded Layman, must be mistaken in snpposing
that there is nothing good, or righteous, or holy in believers, who
lire all saints; and surely this idea is abundantly strengthened by
these fruits being distinguished from the Spirit who comn:lUnicatcs
them: Gal. v. 22, 23. and Eph. v. 9. for certainly the fruits of the
:-Ipirit, cannot be the Spirit himself. That there is nothing good in
,'"r.flcsh, Rom. vii. 18. must be granted, whether by it we under"land our natural sinful hearts, or its general or literal meaning;
bill this does notpwve, that there is nothing good in OUl" new
hmrts;the whole contents of which must be.gooJ, righteous, or
holy, as they come immediately from a good, gracious, and holy,
ur ril;hteous God, who hates, and will punish, or has punislzed for
every thing opposing, or opposite hereunto, and therefore cannot
1
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communicate, or be the author of it, in any measure, as everyone
will confess, who has 'common sense, and is not an agent of too
great 'adversary of God and man, who, although he makes his agents
fools, is not a foo/ himself. From the twelfth and following verses,
he n,entions his bein~ a prisoner, (viz. at Rome, from whence his
letter or epistle was sent ,) with some of the consequences hereof,
alJu bis confidence of their turning to, or producing his salvation,
or deliverance from his bonds or imprisonment, through the prayers of these Phillippians, and the supply of the Spirit of Christ Jesus; and in the twentieth verse, he names bis expectation and hope,
that being set at liberty, he should be bold: (probably in agairl
p1'eachi l lg. notwithstandl'ng it wasfor so doing, that he had been made
a prisoner en parole '!f honour) and he then considers Christ as to
be manifestly magnified thereby, or by his death if that I>hould take
place; and then follows the text proposed to be considered aod
explained-vlz.pn· to me to hu is CII1'ist, and to die is gain~ That
an explicatiye italic word or two, sh(JuJd have been added to tne
first clause, is clearly necessary to make it good sense in our language, although in the Greek it is lh.lt nt'ces~ary to thi~ end, (the
~'diom qf the two languages being ver:'/) dijferent) and how this escaped the notice 0f our translators, (who l'll sevqal other texts took
this liberty) I \yill not presume to say, neither will I he positive as to
what these words should be, but probably we may read thiS clause
thus,-jor ?!le to live will be to the glory of Christ; and Paul might
draw this conclusion, from the persuasion that his preaching-would
be much blessed to this end; but it cannot be amiss to notice the
French translation, which I think, in this instance, is better than
ours, yet not equal to my own; .Jor Christ is 'n~y l!/e. are the words
selected by the French translators; but as must be expected, all
that I shall advance 011 this part of the subject, will display the preference I have named, and before 1 proceed, I now present the explanation chosen, in connection with the other clause, as I understand it, viz.for me to live will be to the glor31 if Christ, but to die
will be gain to myself.
•
.
Now supposing Paul to continue in life, ancl still 'to preach successfully, it must be to the glory of Christ, who was the general.
theme and superior 'substance of hill preaching, (the freedom qj
divine grace, ln giving Mm excepted) That the apostle's death,
whenever it took place, was gain (great gain) to him, as in fact it
is to every real believer in Christ, (including cif course every veritahle minister cif hi,,) is a truth which I think every reader will admit;
and therefore I shall proceed, (without producing introductory arguments infavor of it) to enquire briefly what is gained by such
characters, negatively ami positively, beginning With the former;
and first, they gain by the present losfl of their bodies, seeing they
are vile, miserable, and sinful, and are an incumbraoce to both old
and young, particularly the former, and most of all the infirm and
s-ickly al».ong them. SecQudIy, they gain by their separation from
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(rOlll avowro cnemies alld pretet:lded but bypocritical friends, if they

hav(' allY, and which, if di-covered, are more disturbing and pain·
1'111 to tile mind, than the former; for' even only m:strust of the
hillccritj' of tbeir friendly pretensions, if continued, is c(~rtainly a
\'('ry llilpicasant sensation, particularly if they are under any kind
cd ouli!:,ations to us, by which ingratitude is uni.ted to therr hypol'I'isy, for ('itber, if alone, is lIot casily borne by us.
Tllcse reHMrks I wish to have considered as general, and therefore
11Ilt a~ partial, or limited, in their application to anyparticuJar indivjdl:a!,;, on tbe OI!C side or the other ; but I would, jf possible, attract
Illlentiun to these real, or only pretended friend!, of the apostle
Palll, who openly became his enemies, after they had declared their
""adlness even to pluck out their eyes and give them to him, if reI III i red, and useful to the acce ptOI', Gal. i \'. J.5.
Shou Id an y one cry
,.IJ'lme against these ungratcflll wretches, T advise them to remove
Ih~ir attention to human nature generally, wbich in scripture is de~:cribed, as decez'{ful above all things, Jer. xvii. 9. Glut also ung'l'ate11/101' unthcmlUul; 2 Tim. iii. 2. although cf:rtaillly these evils of
Ille heart do not appear in all, OWjolg to their being checked by suI ,vrior wi~dom, ed ucatiun, strength of grace, or tbeir not owi ng
;~r:!titude to any of their fellow creatures, because they have not recl'in:d any favors from them; and the victims to this natural in~mtitude and deceit of human nature, are chiefly the kind and geIll'rous part of tbe wealthy, or (strange ;\s it may appear to some,)
",illisters, by whose preaching the ingrates have been brought of
(.od to believe; nevertbeless, every unbeliever, I think, can say,
Ill: has discovered sufficiently of the sinful dispositions of men, (his
(i/)}Jpanions and pl'ojessedfriends among them) to induce him to
C\H1sider a separation from them, as well as from his own old heart
of sin, the wlremoved, unsubdued, and unceasing opponent of his new
heart l!f grace, as it has not, and never will ba\'c the smallest part
of subjection to the Jaw or any of the commands of God. Rom viii.
7, and vii.H,. and all the foJJowing verses. And I can assure you,
Messrs. Editors, that during the whole time of my fifty years experience, parlicuiarly the last twenty and less, I have increHs:~dly longed for death's separation, from the polluted inhabitants of the earth,
p;nticularly its false friends and ungrateful acquaintances, which
1;I'()vidence, douhtlessfor wise and gracious ends, has fro Ul time to
11111e placed in my way. Thirdly, believer's gain by de.:tth, bec:m:;e
\'1!l1k~ in the body, and on the e:uth, they cannot find anything fully
illl(j lastingly satisfying, and are therefore weary of a.1l persom: and
lilings, and are more or less fretted every day, and wilh Illllch plea'd:r..: consider that this \vorld is not their bome. Fourthly, they
I!IILit llcg-atively gain by death, or deliverance, or escape from the
IJl)llv, (whic!t is the 01l~!J death they ccm die) as tbereby tlH1Y are also
separa:.ed or remO\red from the territories and power of the prince
(Ii' tile power of the air, and all hiS snares, temptations, and spiritual
VOl,. HI.-~No.

II.
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so well as fleshly agents, even suppos;ng they, or some of tbe fol"--'
mer, are near the believer's death bed, when in spirit be departs"
and may even oppose heavenly angels in conducting them into hea,'enly glory. Fiftbly, because they are eternally delivered frorn
all doubts and fears respecting the correctness of their ex perience,
and security for everlasting happiness. Lastly, under this negqtive
gairiful head, I must say, tbey are got beyond tbe reach of all errors in judgment or practice, and the abuse and misrepresentations
~f their readers, w ha are incapable of distinguishing some of the sublIme but not generally received truths tbey contend for, or are enemies to these doctrines, because not contained witbin their precol1ceived creed, wbich they will not alter, however destructive it mOly
be to them, as their pride will not stiffer them, to make themselves
liable to be accused of being changed in sentiment, by their felldW
creatureS of superior discernment; so that their language virtually
is, what I have been, and tbought ever since I began to make a profession, that r still will be, although I am told it will conduct me
into never ending misery. I have no doubt there are tbousands
now in hell who for years fought against conscience, and persevered
ill professing and doing what they knew to be wrong, either because tbey would not be thought changeable, or would not, as they
supposed, be disgraced by acknowledging the possibility of their
having erred, after having nearly boasted of being infallible, or because they would not run the risk of losing their popularity among
men, who had looked up to them as tbough they were gods, or froni
some other causes,which I will not here enumerate; but will not,I ask,
real disgrace in the day of judgment be more terrible than that disgrace which would only have existed in tbe minds and report of some
of the ignorant part of their feUow creatures; for it is not at all disgraceful in the eyes of the wise, but on the contrary, honorable to
change and to acknowledge it, when we discover we have been led
astray, and to act suitably to our new conviction or ackrwwledgm~nt; and even in our present corrupt day, we have had it few such
h0norable characters, as has been proved by their seceding from
sects or churches,which they have discovered to be unscriptural in
their creeds and modes of worship, and began, if ministers, to labour
in their Jast days more scripturalJy and among those whom they
}Iave began to suppose to be more scriptural; and without so acting
I cannot see tbat we arejnstified in thinking and speaking highly of
them, although truth may constrain us to say, they are, or were in
many poilJts well instructed, and correct in their instructing; and
I cannot account for their cOflfidencein their last moments, without
assertlllg, what by some may be considered as harsh and uncharitable, and I shall therefore decline it; and having hitherto only named
what believers or beaven-born persons negative~1J gain by (jeath, I
shall now proceed to enquire, what tltez; positively gain h~reby.
An answer to this question (calling Ut the scriptures to assist us,)
is easily oLJtainable, but not to the extent of, or intelligibility of that
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just dismisscdJ for the circumstance of the apostle having informed
us, that being absent fro'm the body by death, 2 Cor. v. S. u;e shalt
be pl"eSCJit witk the Lord in heaven, is jn iti>elf a strong proof that
we sball gain much and gloriously by it; yet the nature and full
value of it, is very far above our comprehension, for eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, nor heart conceived of the things which God
(I may add, in his presence) hatb prepared for them that love him,
as doubtless all believers do, but not so well as they wish or would,
J Cor. ii. 9. or as Isaiah has it, for titern that wmtfor Mm, I add,
by death. cbap. Ixiv. 4. and indeed who can conceive, or presume
to clescribe correctly and fully. the result of only being in the tm ..
mediate presence of God in that place, where the veilon his glory,
as a Saviour, is removed, and where of course be shines·to the inconceivable display hereof, and where doubtless we shall sing, under theinflucnce ofjoy unspeakable,
" 011 ! the delights! the heavenly joys! the glories of this place!
'Vhel'e Jesus sheds the brightest beams of his o'erflowillg grace."

Thirdly, we must gain considerably by death, because we shall
have no companions but angels, and the spirits of just men made
perfect, by entire freedom from sin, &c. (oUl'selves being perfected
also.) Heb. xii. 2'3. for in such sciciety there cannot be any envy,
any hypocrisy, and doubt of sincerity in professed friendship, any
contcntion,.but that which results from love to the Lonl, and is
pleasur~b]e to ollrseh;es. whether it he respecting the depths of Sill
and misery, from which his grace bas raised LIS into the enjoyment
of perfect happiness, and the hUIl)ility and gmtitude which are due
to him, and which we never shall consider sufficiently high; and I
may add, (what should have been placed among the negative gains by
death) that tnany ministers will hereby gain, by deliverance from
these unpleasant feelings, of which they ]Jacl been subjects, by
kncwing that their deacons, or some other' members qf tlleir churches,
were wishing to drive them from their pulpits, that they themselves
might fill them, and thereby display their ·own imaginary oratori.
cal talents,. and be admired by theii fello\~' creatures, a reward sometimes, but not often gained, as very frequently tbey prove themselves to be poor insignificant beings, not only in oratory, but in
that intellect which is necessary to reconciling scriptural doctrint;s
which ma.y appear to 0ppoie each other, and are therefore )'ea and
nay preachers; holV ~uch men will be able to look their old, illtreated ministers in the face in the day of judgment, I know not.
This observation Was intended by me to be a conclusion to thi!l
part of my subject, but the following stexts are, as it were, thrust
upon my consideration, 2, Cor. v. 1. where the apostle say-;, wc have
a building of' God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens;
(that is, immediately after death) and our Lord says, respecting this
~ouse, In my .F'ather'.s llOuse are mal1Y mansions, Jgo.to.pr-epare a
!JlaceforJjou; John xiv. 2. so that It seems, all the lmlltons of separate mansions, wherein are prepared places for each of the blessed
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from the carth, arc contained within tllis (louse, (£'alled tIle iiea'oen
qf heavens, in another pl{ne) and therefore the whole earth must be
smaHindeed when compared with it; and we may well suppose,
that its beC\\!lIf, yea, and the beauty of each man,io!l, alld of eac~
place within each mansion, must far surpaso; the splendour or size
of the largest and most splendid of our earthly palaces; and I shalt
IJOt hesitate to say, we may as weil compare a dunghill to the best
palac:e here below, as the latter to either of tbe places within either
of tbese rnansions; and indeed there cannot be aov likeness or simiJaritj at all, either, in the tiling, or the materials of which it is
composed; the one being a habitatipn for spirits, (and therefore
must be spiritual in its' nalure) the other for fle"bly, (and of cOUl'se)
material l)(~ing~;, and so must be material. And tbis head I shall now
conclude, by noticing- Psalm xvi. last verse, where tbe Psalmist informs us, that z"n God's pusena in /U:li7H'tI. Is Jidness ~I joy, and
at his b.j;ht lumd pleasuresfor evermure, dOLl btless, constant and int::onceinlble joy and pJca~)lHeS for the spirits of d(~;jd believers and
angelic beings; and surely these things must be placed among their
gains by.death, and perf1ar~ be considered as superior to either,
or, at least, to most of tbe other gains, which ha ve been named; for
~ertainly, nothing wit/lOut or around thr-m, can equal tbe heavenly
JOyous lee!inr,s produced within them, by this nearness unto God,
in the place wherein he displays, and darts down his glory, the glor.y of his saving grace upon all his elect angels and chosen people
from the earth; for in fact, as a man may be miseraltle in the most
brilliant and best adorned, or furnished 'palace on earth, so departed spirits might Ge miserable in heaven, if notbing: more than its
outward glory and beaut.y were allotted them. Doubtless, in my
opinion, tbe happmess of the saved in heaven, results more fro·m
God's heavenly manifestations and displays of himself, and bis gra.
cious peculiar workings upon and within them, tban from all they
see or hear there; and here I am at Cl. stand, or am arrested in my
attention to tbe gain, obtained by believers at death; as I do
llot recolJec-t any more s~::iptural texts, which can add any thing
importa,nt to those I hayealready brought forward, anti I do not know
of any other source, which can satisfactorily, supply the ddlciency,
for I bave never been in beaven, to conw:rse with Father, SOI1, and Spf.
rit, and have nothing greater to tell the church on this or any other
suoject, than what the scriptures contain, AND NO NEW SUPERNATURAL LIGHT to uccompany me ill reading- the Jatter, and I have never
yet discovllred from thence, that the divine Three, dQ separately
work upon the minds of the elect, yet this of late bas been much
.contended fotin this part of the world, and some there are who will
tell you, they know it by experience, and can distinguish when
~heir impressions come froril the Father, and when they come from
the SOil, and when they come from the Spirit,-but this is 3. good
~bing, which it a.ppears they wish to keep to themselves, for none
pf them will tell us how they know this; but I do not covet theil'
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inrormation, as I concive it is a wild rlelllsion. I am also quite ignorant of the blessed Goel bl'ing more dept:ndant on us, or standing
1I1Ore in need 0/ us th,ill zoe do oJ him, and therefore I cou Id not join
a learned mini"ter, W;\O a f~w weeks ,iflCC said /0 to thc: Lord itl
prayer, (and rcpeated it) ., LORD 'I'HOU HAST MOHE NEI-,D OF US,
THAN WE \lAVI-, OF THEE;" 1 did not leave lhe I,L,ce oi worsbip
immediately on hearing it, which J have ~ince tiJoIlgbt 1 ought
to have clone, as doubtless it was rank bh,plll'n1'y; and the
poor deh~ded man could not have hatl any ll::n,~ more ii) view than
thatof obtainillf! frOI!l his h.:arers a high opillio', of Ill'. dl;,ceroment;
but I ;;Ill glaJ t;'; find h~ did not obtain his end, at tellst to anI) gl'/:at
extent, f'lr lIlany ill IHy heari:ig' ha\'e decidedly condemn, d It; alld
most assuredly it will not be placed among the illlagined pH)ofs,
q/ our day being tiu: c'ce. of tlu: Millennium, wbere;n new, but rat i..
onal and pious di,<e()H~'(ics are to be rm:de. III orricr to h;::ving- been
consistent h;~ sivll.:!d !H\Ve ien!!thcoecl this part of his wonderf.ul
prayer, by s:lying, and thuu L(;~'d shouldest 1'atha jJl'il'y unto us, t/um
Wf: wdo thce; and then it would bave suited these lnl'thodists, who
tell us, that III lllany instances, merl are too strong for God, and will
not let him Jo wbiCt he wishes, and strives for, anti solicits'l'rom them.
I wish this gentleman may sometimes, if net always, be a reader of
the Gospel Magazlilc, and that he may read dJ'S, and be ashamed
at bis foily and wickedness, bt~i[Jg reluarl,ed and l'X1Cilsivdy publisbed, but for no other purpose than that of putting professors on
their guanJ against similarwiseacres,y' arry su.l'h arc al~Y where in e.r£stcnce; and this solitary I'hotive I c:onsjjcr discoverable from my baving abst~lined not only from namini~ trw maD, bnt the plac.;e wherein
tillS vcn' hideous sound from him readwu my ears.
And ~iOW having poillted Olit as rfluch of the believer's gain by
~lealh,as at present strikes me, I proceed bncHy to notice tbe cifect it
prod uced in tbe apostle, as contrasted with the fruit whiclr he trusted
would be produced by bis life and ministerial iabour, e\'cn tbe extension of the rnani festati ve glory of Christ, considereu as a Saviour;
::md we find it was hesitation ill choosi,ng, although he W:1S persuaded that death with its gain, including the presence of Christ, would
be by hu the best for himself; so that it is plain, tbe glorification of
Christ weighed as much in one scale, as his own happiness in the
other, which is an incontrovertible proof of his great love to his
Master; and it then strikes him, tbat his abiding in the flesh would
alsooe good for the persons addressed, and there he concludes that
pe should remain. Adieu, Messrs. Editors,
/Stonc/lOuse, dug. 4" 18'27.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
ERRA.TA.
l'age 38, line H,for hope, read none.
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To the Editors

of tlte Gospclllfagazine.

A REFUTATION OF AN ATI'ACK UPON AN EMINENT SERVANT Q}'
CHRIST.
ALSO THOUGHTS UPON THE ORIGIN OF MORAL, AND
PHYsICAL EVIL.

MR. El>ITOR,

I HAVE just been shewn, in a publication of last month, an attack
upon a highly favoured servant of God, the truly REVEREND John
Archer, formerly Minister of St. AlIhallows in Lomhard Street, by
oue who calls himself J. A. Jones; whose malignity of heart against
this godly character, IS ofthp.t description, that I read his declamatory libel with horror.
The writer raises up his Plluy arm against a little work entitled
" Comfort for Believers about the1l' Sins and Troubles," and yet
acknowledges he never read the book but through Dr. Gill's spectacles, who was, at one time, much prejudiced ag',linst the author,
but declared, a year or two before his death, to Mr. Ottrirlge, an
assistant preacher to Dr. Giffard, that" he never lamented any
one circumstance ill his literary productions,bnt ,hat of taking up
his pen against pOOl' Archer." And indeed the Doctor's conduct
in after life, exemplified this declaration, by his forcible Recommendatory Preface in behalf of Dr. Crisp's writings.
The above Mr.•1. /I.. Jones extracts a sentiment or two from
Archer's book, which is picked and culled without any rl/feunce
to what goes before, or what follows, the ex pressions are tbat " God
hath anhahd, and is the author of sinfulness in his people; that the
creature's sin cloth prod nce the greatest good; that the sins of believers matures and fits thew for heaveri."
That such expressions are ~l\lguarded, taken from their connexion and primary meaning, .no one on earth can deny. That the
writer ever 1l1eant in the most distant manner, to encourage sin,
that grace might abound, I assert to be a falsehood. Let the im~
partial and honest reader determine by his unequivocal asser.lions
on the subject, and give in bis verdict accordingly. This di:;;tin. ,
guished sel'vant of God avows in the work alluded to, the following
aphortsms. '
.
'r That in order you may have the witness of the Spirit in your
hearts~ yon must labour unto all obedience, to shun every sin, and
do every duty, out of love to Christ."
.
" Let all believers know, that the way of faith and holiness is ,the
only state of joy and quietness."
" General obedience and fruitfulness, accompanied with growth,
and increase, carries with it mnch evidence and much comfort,
and much happiness,"
" Sin doth not reign in believers, for the seed of God is in
them."
" If we be united to Christ and have communion, then we are
dead to sin, and alive to God."
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" Cod is not moved to work evil, but the devil and man wills
lllld works sin."
•
" God is not tempted nor tempts, but man tempt himself."
" God is not moved to will and work sin."
" 'frcubles by sin are our own, and come from our cursed nalllre, and dishonours God. They crucified Christ, grieved the SpiI'll', and transgress the command."
" All good comes from Gou as a Father, therefore he cannot
~elld forth evil."
\Vbat a mind must that person possess, who can have the daring
(Ilrontery to call A'reher a blasphemer? Let the defamer, while
r,adinir the above lines, fall upon his knees before Almighty Gou
alld :;a)'" Blot ant my sin, eonfess'd, deplored,
Against tby image in thy suint, 0 Lord!"

Let us give a glance ilt Dr. Crisp, the faVOllrite of Dr. Gill, and
IW:lr what he says; and it must be evident to allY impartial ob ..
"enrer, that the Doctor, at the time t hat lie wrote against Archer,
either be wrote under some private pique, or was too premature in
Ili~, strictures.
" There is 110 ~in," says Crisp, " that a believer ever commits,
that can possibly do him any hurt."
H If a believer does sin against God, God reckons not his sin to
he bis, he reckons it Christ\, therefore he cannot reckon it his.'"
I might add numerous qllotation~ to the same cHect from Dr.
('risp, to shew that there is .not the 1c~ast sha,de of difference between him and Archer, but your pages will not admit the trespass!
I ,(~t it su Hice to ~av, that I believe neither one or tbe other wished
to palliate sin, or
charge God as the aut.hor. But were we to
ga rble the scriptures in she same manner as Archer and Crisp have
Iwell s~rved, we should find they wault.! come in ror a like share of
contempt and abuse. Take for" exalnple a few portions of sacred
IV ri t :
" It was not you that sent me hither, but God."
" The Lord hath made all things for himself: e\'en the wicked
I'or the day of evil."-And if the Prophet be deceived when he
!t;lth spoken a thing, I the Lord have deceived the prophet."-" Sball there be evil in a city «nd the Lord hath not done it."
Upon these declarations, and many more might be produced,
\V(~ would admonish the profane, on the subject of moral evil not to
l'OlllC near the boundaries of-this mount, lest they be consumed.
To the presumptuous we would say, touch not, taste not, handle
IIOl.
To the humble Christian we would address tlte words of our
I .nrl!," A re not two sparrows sold for a farthing ,not one of them shall
Ldl to the ground without your Father's leave."
()II thi:; profound mystery, it does not become us to be either
Il'lppant or dictatorial, on that which surpasses our comprehension.
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Why sin ~hould he permitted to prcvail under the administration
of a Bein~ of infinite wisdom, power,· and goodness, is what our
1imited faculties cannott'omprelwnd. Those hidden springs wbich
actuate ;;11 Ci"cated things, we are not permitted to see, but then
let us not turn atheists, and set lip and dcify an ~vil principle, and
assert as many intidcls do, that two infinite powers~ one evil and the
otber good do exist, and are constantly COil nteracting eacb other.
For if it were possible that two infinite powers could exist, one
,good and the other evil, they could produce no one effect what.
evet, because they would counterbalance each other. Tbus the
origin of evil cannot be attributed to an evil principle; for if such
a principle does exist, it must derive its existence and its power
from the only Supreme, Independent, Infinite cause of all tbings.
Respecting physical evil, shall we attribute this to the imperfection or necessity of matter, as some pbilosophers havc done, and
tsay, tbateartbquakes and tempests are necessary to purify the air,
and purge the earth, I will say with a great metaphysician" ·When the huge mountain trembling from on high,
Shall gravitation cease whan I go by:'

..

Yes, gravitation shall cease, or God will make away fOl' my escape,
We would ask who imposes and works upon dull inactive illatter, why, the Omnipotent Creator, by bis Almighty power? I am
here constrained to assert., that those who ascribe moral evil to tbe
ttgency of the devil or man; and pLysical evil to the necessary
imperfection of matter, entertain very inadequate ideas of tlie attributes of God. "Vhy evil is permitted, we have not facuIties to
discover, and ought not to enquire.
. However, among conflicting contentions around us, of this wc
ate certain, that neitber men nor devils can mOve one step in tbeir
sinful course, independent of tbeFIRST GREAT CAUSE. The falleil
spirits, and wicked men areonJ)' agents of limited power. Satan
could not even tempt Job without God's· permission. "V:ben our
incarnate Lord appeared on this earth, the devils were subjected to
him, he arrested the power of Satan in tbe wilderness" nor could
the infernal spirits enter into a herd of swine without his permis.
·sion. Fur he worketb all things according to his own good pleasure. He comrnandeth, and the stormy wind is raised; He speak.
eth, and the storm becomes a calm. Who so is wise, !wd will observe those things, they ,sh~ll understand the loving kindness of the
Lord.
.
One circumst,llwe I would .... ish to record before I close tbis pa.
per, and that is 1I pon a circumstance so prevalent among r.elil;ious
disputants, drawing from the principles of those who dtffer tbe
most direfuJ consequences. How many amiable characters have
had their lame and reputation blasted by imposing upon them the
flame of Antinornian, indicati..'e of every thing wicked and attr.o··
cious. Thus artful men masque tlJeir designs under a peculiar
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f1iety, ;\llll boasted sanctity, and would represent their opponents
ilK the ~Cllm of mankind.
We have an instance of this in the de"..matory letter before us, headed " Holine!\s to the Lord," oy this
.1. A . .r ones. The unravelment of the motto is evident tbat those
who he is aimin~ his pop guns at, are the' most impious... But under
the guise of " holiness" any doctrine may be establ~shed boivevt:t~
utllrue-any principle however unjust, amI allY proposition however absurd, to the exClusion of truth and integrity, and every
virtue which adorns the Christian and the gt>ntleman.
Jan. 10, 1828.
CRISPIN.
~ooo-'-

To the Editors

if the

Gospel

~M(/gaz:ine.

AN ADDRESS TO THE EDIT-ORS.

My DEAR SIR,
Tr-IE whole edifice in the preface to this years" Gospel Magazine,"
('reetedin the defence of truth, bids defiance to all the battering ramS
of opposition,wbethel' tbey come from fire or 'Wato'. '~hile you continue to bend the Gospel Bow and whet the Gospel Sword, 'against
(~ither c, Error" or .c Idol," you must expect to get insulted': you
" smite Amalek," and Amalek will smite you. Where is the man
nowadays, that would "hew" the gentlemanly " Agag" in
pieces? Oh no -! it would be uncharitable" and sheiV" a bad
spirit;" don't hurt "Benhadad, he is my brother;" "-let him
come up into the chariot," cost what it rcil!. So it is now: it is my
" Brother" Arnu'nian. My" Brothh" Quaker. My c, Brother"
/,'nlllall Cathallc. My" Brother" .kw!! And Jac'Ob's birthright
i 11 ~his day of " Christian Philarltmpby," is scarcely estiri"l'ated at
the price of a " Mess of pottage !"
Observing in a publication of last month, a malevolent n.tlack
made upon y'Ou by a watery disciple at B,'enifot'd, \\lhumixes fire
with his zeal, so as to create a hissing, by coming in cbntactwith
1\ contrary element, and who dabbles jn those things be hlltit no un..
dcrstanding of, I trust my beloved kinsltlan, you can say with be;,.
loved Paul, " none of th'ese things mO\Te me." While sO many-are
disturbing the peace of the church of Christ about 'ltJat'Cr, may you,
Illld your correspondents, drink 110 longer water:; but for our StoIIl<lch's sake and ollr often infirmities; may we set at out Master's
h-d, and drink of the old wine of the ki.ngdem."
.fall. 15, L\},<J$.
JAMES

V 01. III.-No. H.
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Theological Review.
Tile Character and Conduct if the ApostlE's considered as an Ev~·.
dence of Christianity. In Eight :::icl'lJIons, IJreaclted h(lore the
University of Oxford, in tlte Yeal' 182"", at lite Lectu.re founded
blj the late John Bampton, ill. .A. B,v Henry Milman, M. j\.
Vicar of St. Mary's, Readillg.-Murray.
By a strange and preposterous perversion of language, t.he day we
live in, is called the CJ.ge of reason and profound intellect, by a few
philosophical infidels, who are seducing numbers by a specious, but
paralogistical reasoning. However these men may be dist.inguished
for tbeir learning, or be pre-eminent for t.heir ingeuuity, it is a
duty most urgently pressing upon the clergy, as well as the laity,
to come forward and to display to the undecided and hesitating
part of mankind, the superior, and indeed the iuesistible claims
of the doctrine of our most holy faith, to command the purest assent of human reason, and to obtain the just criterion of th,~ guidance of human actions:
If therefore an honest enquirer after truth could divest himself of
prejudice, he must perceiYe that the Christian reiigioll came down
from heaven, and that its extraction is divine, and be convinced by a
free aud impartial enquiry, that it is not a devised fablc to impose
upon mankind. Let him only peruse tbe holy scriptures with diti.
gen'ce and att'ention, and an hone~t Ileart, and he must jl.cknowledge
the truths asserted in the divine volume. For so cqncIusive are
the arguments, and so convincing the evidence relative to the na.
tivity, life, death, resurrection and ascension of our blessed Lord
and Saviour, together with the H character and conduct of the Apostles," that the reality of every individual circumstance attending
them ought to be assented to by every rational being, as the evidences appear to be void of the least shadow of doubt
Though an assent or professed regard to the letter of the bible,
or an attention to the externals of religion, will not s::J.ve a sinner,
yet much may be expected, by those who search after truth with
a child like disposition, for who can tell what God has in reserve
for the humble investigator. And though as Seneca observes,
marcet fine adversario virtus., which sentence is conformable to the
assertion of the apostle that, "there must be heresies." The -reason is annexed "that they whibh are approved may be made ma.
}lifest." From every opposition the Christian relig~on shines with
redoubled lustre. As the sun after an eclipse appears brighter, so
the lustre of the gospel of the suo of righteousness, though ob.
scured for a time by opposition, is increased, and its benign in.
fluence more extensively diffused. This should be sufficient, 'a.ny
feasouable person would imagine] to dart conviction into the minds
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of tlw arrogant sons of infidelity, and to make them sensible of the
w(~aklless of their efforts to subvert the foundation of a good man's
JIOf1(~' But alas, the buman mind by nature seems steeled against
cOllviction; it refuses to hear, like the deaf adder, the voice of the
c1larmfT, let him charm ever so wisely. Nay, sbould a messenger
from the dead be permitted to appear, the unbeliever would perse\'ere in his inlldeJity. Indeed the following sentence is definitive:
" If they bear not Moses and the prophets, neither will they be
persuaded, though one rose from the dead."
It is wid) the utmost pleasure therefore, that we see the author
of the sermons before us, standing forward with the peculiar abilities of scriptural attainments and literary <tchievtUents, as a powerful champion of a cause of everlasting importance, so assailed,
at the present day, by a numerOUJ and multiplying band of reasoners from the schools of infidelity.
Asking pardon of our reader; for this digression, we shaH now re,'en to Ihe sermons. The style is precisely what sermons ought to
be; cas}', Jet elegant; flowing, but chaste; abounding with lite_
rary lore, critical acumen, and scriptural investigation. To give
an ~;1'1lysis, and specimen of each sermon, would far exceed the
limits of our plan. We shall therefore content ourselves with the
following extraet-the character of the apostle Paul; an ingenious
declaration of character, pourtrayed with a masterly pencil, and
genuine and bold coloring, which cannot fail of g-ivmg satisfaction
in the perusal. Speaking of the apostle of the Gentiles, he observes .;-· "No evellt h<>.s been diseussecl with greater aenteness than the conversion of
Ht. Paul. Bnt even the eonversioll of Paul, judging from Imman motives, is
scarcely more improbable than his reeeption illto the apostolic body, evea after
any pel:iod of probatioll : and the f:ordial eo-operation of the rest with a man 01)viollsly of superior attainments, more ardent character, eqm:l ambition, in shurt.
as a rival for the supremacy more dangerous in every respect than him whom
they rejeeted, on this view of the subjeet is perfectly nllaceoulltabl(~. If the apostles dreaded the difl-iculty of keeping Simon in subordination, how much great.er apprehensions wonld they entertain of the well·kllown impetuosity of Panl ;
.jf they mistrusted the lidelity of the lormer, how· much gTeater reason had they io
be wary in forming a connection with their persecutor; if they apprehended dall"
gerous consequences from the ambition ef the Samaritan, orif Peter in<lividnall.v
trem bles for his pre-cminence,Paul was in every respect a more formidable rival.
That in the til'st instance tlle Christians ill Damascus shonld rece·ive Pan1 int"
the brotherhood without cOlmnlluicatioll with the apostles is lilr from hl,,;;y ;
that the intelligence of his conversion would spread with tll',' utll.."t rapidity is
certain; and therefore they had. time to interpose their authorit.y, (:ven H by
some collr.sion with Allunias-asupposition the rnost incrediblo of all-t.he persecutor had forced lds way into the society. The jealousy :111,1 apprehension,
\d, ieh the apostles still eutertained, is evident in their un\\' iIl i "gncss to receiv(~
I,i", at hi. tirstvisit to .Jerusalem; that this caution should lmvebeell overcomt>.
\r 11"11 every circumstance tended more and more to d cvclope the superiority
"wl illdcpeudence of his character, preclude;; the snspieiolloftheir being inflllCJI",,,d h jealousy for their own supreme authority, from which either as impostor, or <:llthusiasts they conld scan:ely be ()XCllif.'t. Or, lastly, supposiug th!lt
Paul, pluviou:i tt.. his yisit atJ~usalt;jTI, had formed .. powerful patty,'" hich it was
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ln vain to rrsist, rrlHI thus exto'rted all involuntary admission or his 'equality, lww
was the remnciliation so eomplete as to stand the tEist or sul)seqnen.t. difference.
In tho;;e l'<:llIftrlmble collisions, first 'between Paul and Barnabas, secondly, when
l'aul'wilf!,./'ood Peter to titeface, uecause he l.cas to be blamed; ,,'hen the church
was s,'pal'ated into the two distinct parties of thl" J udaiziug and Grecian Christia",', by w hat unaccountable prudence were aJl those discnssions avoided, those
mutnal <:harges and reniminations eluded, which might have deteeted the
whole design, or at all eV<:lnts perverte(l that amicable settlement which terminated in assigning a separate province to each of the leaders, making one the
apostle of the Gentiles, the othcr of the circumeision? ""Vould Peter, ifinllnel1ced by human motives in the first developement of the dcsig'n, and still subseqllently in the tnlnsa.ction with Simon, have so far triumphed over his ambitlOn, as to aIJow his primacy to he ca]]ed in questinn; balfhisautlwrity to bo
sev,ered from him at a blow, by a TlHl.!l branded with the odious name of persecutbr? Such moderation in the latter period is 'irrecoHcilable with the impetuous audaeity or the fonner. It'Iea do not become prudent from success, nor
does the long possession of l"nV(,r in.!<we tl:e hum,lll mind to acquiesce<in its
loss without murmur 0" resistance, It is of ibelf cxtraordinary enoiJgh,that the
design so precariously established should wi tlistand tlle shock of such a collision
netwecn its le(lders, That tbe shoek was felt is evident. from the epistles of
l~aul, while the manner in which· Peter in his owu writiugs speaks of his beto'ved brother, ami the apparent cordiality with which the other apostles co-oppo..
rate with Panl, elanniug as he dida co-ordinate authority. indicate au unprece<Jellted snpcl"iority to the usual passions of our nature.
~. Rut.in the calling of St. Paul, thus Oltt rftillle, there appear certainindicacations of provident:iai interference, almost tantamount ·to miraculons, Har}
Paul been among the original apostles, the intidel might, witll some plausi.bility, have attrihuted the origination and early conduct or the design to a man
of his vigorous mind and distinguished attainmcnts. But the desjgn is, far advanced by hum hler agl~nts before his assistanr'c is required. These:·t is so far
,prosperous, as to Jlave spread heyond the bounds of Judea; it is of sufficient
importanee to exeite a violent persecution, and SI) linnl)' established in the minds
of itsfollowers, as to illduee them to undergo vojlll.tary martyrdom in its defeuce, Yet still its e:cistence is so precariolls,its success so improbable, its leaders so obscure, as by no means to offer a ra,tional incentive to an ambitious
mi'ld to, emhra<,e its 'doetriries in the hope of obtail.ling emolument, distinction,
ur authol'ity. Chri,st.ianity hat! now no earthly rewards to offer, but thM persecntion ill' which Paul had been witness, Hnd to which he had been accessary,~
How httle likely it was perrnaueQtly to prosper among his countrymen he knew
by expel'ience; its propog-ation m:no')g the Gentiles was l:\ scheme as yet almost
untried, and certaJnly affording no reasQnable probabilities of success.
,Let ns then examine the circumstances of Paul"!; eouversion, with a view to
asccrtain w hethcr tlwre is intrinsic eviqence of its mirac,;lous n"ture ; evidence,
I mean, that the 111iraeJe forms a parI. of the history.' absolnt.eiy esseulial to the
v~raeity "I' ti,,, whole,
At the death of tlie first Christian martyr, a young man
of unColTllpt("l .J ('w ish lineage, a lIebrew 0/ t7te H,ebTews,' well educated, but in.
the strongest pl'l',judi"es, of itweterate Judaism, in tlle school of the Pharisees;
~l zealous assertol' nrtllc Law of Moses, w hieh he had observed with unimpeachahle integrity, is' J (:"",nh:d !IS c.onspicuous among the crowd of persecutors.It, is eoneeivabJeiudecd tbat tbr: (leath I)f such it man, the intrepid eounl.g\l with
which in tIle hurry or a tlllllnltuons executioa he calmly declared that a vision'
of ltisJ{ed~(~I!J.er ";'a:;,pl'esellt(:d t.o his eyes; the mor,al bcauty ol"llis prayer, for
the forgiveness of God towards Ilis enemies, uttered w iten Iris expiring breath
'Was CI'USiled from him by tl'e ovcn\'llClming stones, these strildll~ circumstances, might hl,lve f,!.vouptbly ilfljJressl'<l the cOI~lgeni!l1disposition of Paul, and violently alfect.ed him towards tllose whom he hadtlJOugllt it his duty to perseCl!t.'e. No sudl dIed however is pro<luced; the hostility of Paul remains as
v.iolent as before, he r!rg~s,pel'sol1ally the increasiug persecution, is exceedi1l{Jty
mad against thr!l1t, and takes out a cO!l1missiolJ to punish, wherever they may be
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fonnd, these lmted apostates. With this commission he sels for Ill, not nna<lcOlnl'anietl by men, we may presume, of similar sentiments, toWards Dama,Scns,c
in thc lan<;uuge of the Acts, breathing tkreatenil1gs and slaughter agai11Gt the 'li,I'CIpIes lIft/w .Em'd. Thus manifestly inveterate in his prejudices, unshaken in his
ardent attachment to the relig'ion of Moses, the immutability and perpetuity oli
which he considered it treasonable and impious to question; with an austere
sense of dJlty which proscribed mercy and preclnded indulgence, fUlly authorized by the direct testimony of the JJaw, to exterminate all renegadoesfrom
the faitll of their forefathers. He set forth, doubtless with the applause of all
l)is powerful party in Jerusalem, likely to attain the highest honour, advancement, even peculJiat"y reward for his burning zeal and inflexible constan'cy in·
support of their national creed. He set forth appatently with nl) single circumstance which could induce him 10 chan<;e, and with every worldly and in11 uential motive to attach him to his pnrpose; with the sti II further guarantee
of his impetuous and determined ctisposition against any weakness 01' versatility. He arrives at Damascus, blinded for a time, broken and humbled in spirit,
and his first step is tu associate hi;mself with those whorn he came to destroy, to
eml;race thatreligion which he haddenonnced asimpiousapostacy, t.o preach in
the synagogues, thalthe despised and hated Christ. i,I' tlw Son I}/'God. No objection
is made on the parI of the Cnristians; for it appears t.hat one of their body, of
those whom Paul came with the avowed pllJ'pose of destroying, under the influenee,as he declares, of a vision, vo[uutarily seeks him out, restores his eye sig!Jt,
and admit.s him at once inlo t.he Christian fraternit.y. Now, whatever the slory
with which Panl soli-dted admission, the imperions motive of personal secU\'il'ity laid. tbe Christians under a necessity of ti,e most sober caution, and urged
the strictest investig::\tion before they wonld ventnre on so decisive a step.They must have ]wown, and watcheLl with apprehensioll, the object of Paul's,
journey. Even if superior to all revengeful feelings on account of their suffering brethren, they had every reason to suspect and guard against J!"a,ud. Their
amazement, l'e1udancc, anLl incredulity are betrayed at every step in the transaetiou. Allilllias l'emollstrates, Lord, I havc hcard by many I!f tlti,. l1W1/., how much
evil he lwth done tu tlty saints at J emsalem: Will here he lmth authority from ,the
cltiqj'prie,fls to biad all tltat call un thy name. Again, All that heard him 'were amazed, wul said; Is not tllis he that destroycd them wltich called un Ms 11.(!TlW in Jerusalem, and came lllllterfor that intent, lItut he might hrinp them bou.nd unto the Chief
p1'iests? Nor would evidence be wanting, oa which, whet.her voluntary or .not,
they could depenll. ·From the condnet and lillnguage. of Paul's COmplll'liollS,
who far from deserling him, lcd hilli by the hanrl, and lJI'ollg1d Itim iJllo Dumasclls,
tbey coulLl ascertain, to a eertain point at leust, the truth of his statements.These !Den would not be silent; 1'01' if tiley believed that a miracle had taken,
place, the nature anci purport of which they obvIously did Hot eomprehend,
they would have been too fuU of so extraordinary an event not to relate it. publid)'. If the miracle was doubtful, or to be accounted for on natllralprineiples,
they would probably have denonneed the irnbeeility of their once forwal'd confederate, who was thus alarmed oul of his religion, by weak and ul1\v/uTanled
apprehel!sions. Or, la~tI)', if 110 miraculous, ciremllBtqnce at all haLl taken place,
tlit~y would have.reproflched him stili more loudly for his causeless apostucy.AllY import;mt discrepancy between their story and that of Paul, would htLve
alarmed the Christians, and enforced more strongly the ((tmosl cantiou. The
6>1me motives would illdnte them to canvass the conduct of Ananins, allLl to examine into the possibility of treacl;erons eollusion. The eomt'''''y in whieh
Paul travelled forbids likewise the suppositioll, that he mig-Ilt. hal'e Hlet some
. or the Christians 011 the way, whose persuasive eloquence might have repl'e~ellt.ed the new doctrine in so favourable a light, as to shake tbe seltled belief of
l,h" t'erse<Jutor. For, besides the improbability of ""livening a man of Paul's
vigorolls and impetuous charaet.er, when he was solclllllly pledged, and WlleJil'
hi8 pflssiollS were enlisted on the other part, had allY of t.he Christians 'had the
desperate cournge, to npproitch. hiw, soule or those by wh9m he was atttmded
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would probably have suspectecl, watched, and published abroad the interC()Ul'S0'
he was holding with the enemies of the I,aw. ',(
,
" As to Palll himself, he had every thing' to' lose;and nothin"', to' gain by the
change. The Jews were wealthy, the Christians poor ; the Jews numerous,
the Christians comparatively few; the Jews pow:e'tful, the Christianspel'secuted. Saul cut himself off at once from all his connections and friends; he frustrated all the high hopes wlJich his countrymen might have elltertained from
his character and acquirements; he became a TIIan, if notseli -e~iled, ~''1t one
who could not shew his face in his customary place of restdence \', ituo.llt reproach, ,without dangel'; Ile drew upon himself the bitlel' lmtred of all his'
Pharisaic brethren l he exasperated his powerful patrons, tlie high p~·iests.
For he added to his crir~ of apostacy that which woulc,1 be constrlled into
treachery to his emplo)ers. His life, as It soon appeared, and since a furious
persecution was still actually raging, could not be safe for an instant. He had
to lurk among mistrustful friends l to fly illto foreign regions, ,10 cOllceal himself from those Oil whose estimation he had built .. is hopes of distinction. In
every point of view the measure was despenlte. While he abandoned one party, he was 1I0t sure 01 a favorabl~ receplioil with the oti.er: I,e i'oculTed the
dangers of apostacy with 110 security 0' the reward-if indeed the scourge and
the prisoo which awaited the Christian convert may be entitled ~·eward. In
]lis straigbt forward path lay peace, the respect of his compatriots, wealth, estimatiou; in the o'blique road in which he struck. he had first to bend his spirit
to hypocrisy.,and falsehood; He must il,npose 011 men, who either beio;; impostors like himself would detect or hold oft', from him with the acuteness of
jealous suspicion, or being hOllest but foolish enthusiasts, olfered 110 very brilliant alliance to a man eager for distinction, and unquestionably 1I0t wanting in
sagacit) ami penetration. If tbe self-cclllfidence or conscious ability already
anticipated id" fordblc~ seizure of the post of eminence; if he contel/lplated no
effectual resistance to his usurpation. would Iris prodigal courage have induced
him tu risk all his prospects upon this hazard? Had he joined the Qhristians
before tile persecution, he might have beenunahle or unwiiling to recede, now
it had become cleat', that the post ofeminenee Was that of pe. it;, he mnst IJave
known how many among hi" kindred would proudly perform tliat part at his
execution, ,,:'J.lich he had tilted at that o['Stephen. Suppose t;,at he conte'mplafed from the lil'st the throwing down the barrier between the Jews and Gentiles, 'and the extension of his own infhwnce by the indiscriminate admission of
proselytes from all quarters; the dilfieulty of such an enterprise, the oppositioll
to be expected fro-m the Judaizil,g Christians, the danger, that directiy he attempted any intlo-vation he would be denounced, disclaimed, and cast oft; ~\'ere'
eqnally evident. Strange ambition! to quit the steady vessel, which w.s bound
UII its Jegular course to a rich aud hospitable harbour, in order to spring 011
hoard a sinking bark, whose .way lay through qnicksands and breakers, in the
Lop" th'ft he might be permitted to seize the helm, and guide it to some coast.
which a: last mig'ht he imaginary and Utopian.
"So far on th" supposition ofPanl's insincerity. Could he be the victim of enthusiastie self-delusion? A singular theory has been suggested Ln thjsmuch
canvassed topic: by some of those, who, while they profess to believe Christianity, invalidate all the testiniony OC\ which Chri~tian belief is fouuded. Paul,
it ii;rsaid, a man of d isorden,d imagination, violently afl'eeted by the scenes of
suffering which he had witnc'ssed, and the fortitude" ilh which these suft'erings
.were endured, accident".ll.y cnc:onntel'S on his journey a tremendous, thunderstorm, in the natural etfects 0[' W hi<:h Ids alarmed fancy beholds the ten:ors of
his offended God, aad forms its confllse,l and reverberating sounds 'into the distinct and awfUl remonstra.nce of the injured Jesus. But, I. the assumption on.
which all this rests is not merely UIIW 11ITanted, but, as wc have seen" in direct
opposition to the narrative. Paul, w!ten he set out, \vas as much exasperated
as ever against the Christians, and IJis only object at Damascus seems to have
been the fult!ll\lent of hisperseculing cOIllllIission. It The severaldescrip-
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tious ill the Acts bear no appearance of a thunder'storm. However rapi,l and
sudden the atmospheric changes in those sllltrJ dimates, there must be some
gathering of clouds, 'SOl"e pl'cpamtory darkness, some vehicle, if I may so speak,
~jf tbe electric flnid,' which mllst IHlye induced the travellers to anticipate the
great lii;'ht, ·which, !1ccording to Panl's expression. suddenly shone around tlteJll.
JJnt if Paul could hl\ so far a!Jstraded in his own meditations, as not to perceive
the change ill the atmosphere till the flash deprived him at once or sight anll
of sense, thosearonnd him 111ust have been snfficie,itly familiar with the appearance of a thunderstorm, to have informed him that the cause of his const'ernation was Iw' no Ill\eans miraculous. If the other terrific circumstances ofa storm
llad accornpul)ied this extraordil;ary lig'bt, they would have appeared no less
the indications 'of divine wntth; and as the whole SCPlIl'. would have acted simultaneously on the guilty apprehension of the perseel.ltor, that single fact
would s<:arcelv bave been selected, allfi the rest of the awful eircumsiances,
whieh 'alil(e p'roelaimed the offellded Deity and justified bis terror, studiously
und perpetually snppnJSsClI. Indeed the expressions used by LU]le, andPaul
himself, on the three ditrel'entoccasiolls in whi h the occnrrence is related, seem
earefully to exclude any wch supposition: At midday, 0 king, I saw in the 1IJay
nlightfrom heaven, above the brightness qj't1te sun, u'Nip T~' Aa",7Tp6T'/i'ra TOV ~A\01J.
"i¥ords whieh nppear to intimate, that the snll was not previously obscured, but
outshone by tbe more,excessive briglltneos of the prcternattlrallight..
" The unbelievel' will not admit as all argument, but must consider a curious
coincidence, the relAarkable conformity of this transaCtion with the Jewish opiIlions of divine revelation. The light precisely COlTcs"!Jonds with the Shech-'
inah, or divil'e Presence, the voice with the Bath-col, the usual mode by whicll
the God of Israel add ressed his people.
,
" The last insuperahle objection to this notiou is the character of Paul.I~ either the brief intimations of tbe former, nor the more copious delineation of
tile latter part of llis life, authorize us to consider him as a man of d'istempered
'imagination, Unless the mere fact of his becoming an itinerant teacll~r of
Christianity conviet him of this enthusia.sm, (which would be an assumption of
the point in question, his l)rgnmentativemanner of teaching, his sobriety of demeaTlour, his cool self-commuud in the most trying exigencies; tlte extraordinary comhination of vigonr and prudenee, of boldness and persuasiveness, of
pliancy ill trivial matters, and IlDshaken perseverance in his main object, alike
contradict this supposition. According to this theory, once and once only be is
s.eiz~d with a lit of melancholy enthusiasm, which changes all'his views, prospects, occnpations, habits, opinions; but in this all the extravagance of his imagination e:,plodes as' it were forever, and leaves him a humble, discreet, reso).ute, and rational adherent to the cause which lie has adopted. The gloomy
and timid Sanl trembles before a hurricane, the cool and intrepid Paul confronts
every terror of nature and of man. Popular tumult cannot deprive him of his
self-command, nor the pomp and awe of anthority inathe least appal him, If taken
literally, hejigh.ts 'with beasts at Ephesus. If liguratively he is exposed to dangel"s
equally dreadful. He is tranqililllpon the raging ocean; and while the mariners despair, he' alone is firm, A flash of lightning causes him to apostatize
from the synagogue, a whole life of tcrror, trial, aud suffering attaches him
only more closely to tbe church of Christ.
" Thus then the conduct and character of Paul, al'e direct teStimonies to the
truth of his ·miraculous conversion, the former is our guarantee for his sincerftr, the latter oin' security against his baviug been the victim of (le.'el'tioll. If
Ill' invented this whole consistent and circuJllstantial story, he m"st have been
a designing auq. ambitious hypocrite; his companions must have connived at
11 is falsehood; Ananias' have been in collusion with him; all tIre Christians at
Uamascus, and the apostles themselhs, the weakest and most unsuspiciolls
dupes, to be imposed upon by so ungTounded a falsehoo.l. He must have been
this hypocrite for the sake of embracing poverty and sI'lf-denial, hatred and
contempt, toil and suffering, death "itself, of wl,idl hc was in perpetual danger;
or he must bave formed. thesplendil\ design of bocoming th.\'l J:lenef~ctQ~Orman:
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kind, by the publication of a nelY religion-"-<l llesigu which it is impossible IJo
conceive compatible either with the fraurl to which he must have condescend··
ed in order to obtaiu admission iuto she Christiau brotherhood, or with reason,
,,'hich mnst have recoiled at the hopeless improbability of converting the
world to a belief in the divinity of a Jewish peasant, who had been publicly
crucilied.
" On the other hand, if Paul was deceived by othel"s, or by the warmth of
his own imagination, he must have been a.·weak aud fantastic dreamer. .yet
he had the ability and prudence, the resolution, to preach with success the extraordinary doetrine of Christ cl"lJcifiedover half the habitable world; he had the
address to conciliate the other apostles to an admissi"n of his claim of equality;
in eve,"y public sense he could conduct himself with the coolest self-command,
and most intrepid courage; JinaIly, he conld obtain for his writings an equal
authority with the gospels which recorded the teaching of their Master, or
those of the elder apostles; writings not less distinguished fOT the consecutive
vigour of their arguments, and the depth of their views, thau for the exquisite
beauty wjth whieh they enfo!"ce. and explain that truth, that humility, that
meekness, holiness, and charity, of which the life and the teaching of Christ are
the great example.
"Itthen neiLer hypocrite nor fanatic, Paul must have been, what. he annomices himself, an apostle 'if Jesus Christ, by the will 'if God,. one to whom, as
Peter declares among the assembled apostle"~, God, which knoweth the hea'l"t,~,
bare witness, giving him tile Floly Ghost, a,I' he did unto us bv whom the signs 0/ an
apostle 'were wTouiJld in all patience, in signs, and H,onaers, and mighty deeds,. who
asserts, The Gospel which 'Was preached 'if 1IIe, is not afteT man. For I neither Teceive41t (!l dum, neither was I tanght it, but by the revelation qf Jesus Christ.
" May tbat Gospel wInch Paul preached so convince our Ullderstandings and.
purify our hearts, that we beingfollo'Wcrs qf Paul, as Paul 'if Christ, may attain
that everlasting life which IS revealed thr~ugh Christ Jesus."
'

tVe would make further extracts from this valuable volume, but
having- extended this article to a considerable length, we must reluctantly take our leave of the writer.

On Education. A Sermon preached i}~ the Cathedral ,Church of
Wells, October 9th, 182'7. By Ge()rge Hel1ty Law, D. D,
F. R. & F. A. S. Lord Bishop of Bath and Wells.
AN interesting and eloquent discourse from Proverbs xix. 2. in
support of the Bath and Wells diocesan school. The authorevidently possesses a strong thi'nkinl'r~mind, great sensibility, and an
int8itive imagiuation.
.
His Lordship points out the necessity and advahtages of early religious culture, and also notices those evils ot imperfections to which
our presclJt system of learning appears to be exposed.. He lays great
stress upon education, and seems to think it has, and will do WOll·
del'S. His Lordshi p leads us back to the annals of Greece and Rome,
and speaks highly of their general instruction· alldkflo\vledge,
their enlarged views and Improved intellect of the great body of
the people. That they were led from nature up to nature's God,
and wtlreraised in the scale of being, and that it was to the cultivation of their mental powers, ~nd to their advancement in arts,
tnore than in arms, that those cel.ebramd repubJis::s tiwed tla6.ir liberty_their wea1th~heirfalll$:.
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. How such a description comport~ with the g-eneral history of
those people we are at a loss to understand. The republics of
Greece were founded by a man of blood, and were torn in pieces
by his succe~sors, and their collective wisdom, with their gods,
fled away. Their religious doctrines were wrapt up in poetic and
allegoric mythologies. Those systems of fables rnight incleerl serve
to convey·some valuable instructions; but by tbe uninformed part
of mankind, they were frequently misunderstood, and the most
glaring absurdities, taken in their literal sense as real historical
facts. These improprieties were still more ·muIti plied by the add'ition of other more popular fables, insomuch, that neither Athens,
nor Lacedemon, whi le in their greatest glory, anti, their taste for the
fine arts, or even Corinth" with its boasted Belvedire Apollo, knew
nothing of the proper o~ject of worship; and yet here was a country the glory of univer~al reputation far wisdom and learning, and
was peculiarly honoured for tbe invention of all arts and sciences,
and superior to any other country which the sun ever shone 11 pon.
The Romans took the best part of their.knowledge and their legislative wisdom from the Greeks, and with the assistance of some
Roman senators, they digested its materials as to interwove them
with the best part of the Roman law, so as to form a code called the
Twelve Tables, far superior of the kind which the world ever saw.
But in the midst of their philosophy, their oratory, and all the
sciences, what a, long and black catalogue presents itself of crimes,
and of the misery of those many nations she had invaded, enslaved,
and extirpated·, The consequencesl were, she groaned under the
most absolute despotism, and the most bloody tyranny. We are
horror struck when we dwell on the twenty.two years of Tiberius's reign, as related by Tacitlls, it contains nothing but a sanguinary history of civil wars, by this succeswr of Allgustus, with a
Claudius and a Nero, as likewise the twelve Cres\lrs. Indeed no
country were ever visited with· a series of such oppressors, and
were wickedness deserved such a punishment.. When we reflect
for a few moments on the stately magnificence which Rome appeared, at the close of Augustus's reign, when the most ·splendid
buildings ever erected were in their boasted glory, including the
imperial Mausoleum, the theatre of Marcelllls, the trimnphal arch
of Drusus, and the grand Aqueduct built by his son. The BaSil
lica and Temple, erected to the memory of the gran dson ~
Agrippa; the Pantheon, with the Hermicyclum of the Palatine
A polio; and though its moss grown walls and lofty roof, are still
remaining, alas! what is the, vanity of all human glory and the
common lot of mortality. What is man with all his boasted wisdom, without knowing the true God and helieving in Jesus Christ
whom he has sent. In what we have been remarking, we have t;.is
great lesson, that no excellence of situation-no dtgree of POP\l~
Vol.lII.-No.
M
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]ousness, or pOI',',:r of leamiilg', wealth ()~ science, arc able to secure
a patton from ruin, much less rcncwing the lll:man hl·:art, and
makin s lllen ~l'ise unto salvation.
V/hat a m('[,meholy retkction is it, that those ;,IH tent republics,
so much the boa~;te{l pride of statc,:llICCI and phiJo;c'!)'cn;, that with
al! t.heir plenitt:de of learning, were overwhciu:id 'l:nll folly, vice,
pride, and cruelty; not only FO, hut IHxuriuu.i, fickie, aud impiously U1l2!rateful to God for all his Illcs,ings·-to say nu more, their
court, 'nobility and people breathed forth infernalco:ltagioD on each
other. "V~ may, say witb 11r\,:1en,
'
.
.H ITo\v Vtr~n is leanring:, ",'!rich rlirct:t.s Ollr ways
. rrhl·Ull~.;h eerta.iH t~a"!lgers to tIHcert<'I.]}l In.-a-ise !
13arl'cu n,lld ai~'Y HaHH~.JJ

If wc turn from /i$ia 8.lld Afl'i::rr, :I'lJ u:ke hut 3. cursory view of
what is goin~ fO\'W,1rd in this CUlllltry, are we better than tho'IC we
have been t<llking: of? Most j'cf!<lJl1ly not. For with our leaming'
and ;'qll\('llJaL!CS, '.vc appear :'J\iIIk in the S,lme vortex. If the hu,
mall 11':::a rt C:1.:1 be rccla: med fl'()',n vice and foU y, no state can sur··
va,s 1I5 for rm'ans. 1n nnr Jittle islmd, wc have tens of thousands
of iWitruetOl's, insoilllleh t: l'on \ he nice':l calculation, by ,:hbsing OI,H'
population into ll11I1dr('d~;, ('it;;!, d!v:~;if)1J h:1S a spiritu:d teacher. TernpIes arc every wil.'l'C ()p:~n 'llld risi:J~: un ill all directions for the
worsbil? of God; t!wr;: i,; S(':II'l:dy ;.1 ~tre(;t or Jant~ in the metropolis, but has its c:llillH..l, or rueetillJ) hun".', ~JO called. The bible .is out
into every onl.)':; hand, no p,.;rsor\· liC,'ll be withoill: onc. ' Billions ~nd
billiomJ of tracts are distributed ill :\:1 tkecti"ns--[lving about like
leaves in autumn. The press swarms with religjol1sbo:)ks, and not
only so, nleD are running to and from us, strctchlllg aB over the
globe with-knowledge, as much as to say, we have left.belrind us
Paradise Restored, and we are going to make the world a Primitive
Eden !!!
TInt painful it is to remark. with every means of intell:~ence

flronnd us, jll order to work a reformation, " the whole bead is sick,
and the whole heart faint:; from the crown of the head to the sole of
the foot, there are nothing but wound", and bl"lli5CS, and plltrifying
sores." Indr'cd his" Lordship ,in the sermon before us, sewns to be
in suspense re,.,pcetillg the issue of tfw present cdueatini~ progress,
which be calls all important ef-periment about to be tried. \Vit.h
reference to the presentjuucture, tb;2 bishop g-ivc.s the following
palling picture, which accords with our repn::;(~l\tation.
"We must allow," his Loruship says, "and wc do so with re.
gret, that crimes, and partieularly j L1\'cnilc delin<juencies, have in.
crcased of late to a very alarming degree. Mmders, of a nature
and atrocity heretofore unparalleled, are now cOlltinually shocking
the public ear. Man dreads not to shed fhe bloou of man. The
,noble and distinctive traits of tlJC English eharacter, stand less pl'e.

ap·
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cminC/lIJy conspicuous, than in the days of okU That thrill oi' ;wl'ror
with whic:, eacb mnrderolls recital was formerly listened to,-t!HLt
abf"OJ"!·I..,:,ce with yvhich the execution of each ruthless a.ssassin was
wr.nt (0 be I;"holdcn, no !oll2;cr uurk, in th8 same degree, the COUll .•
tcna;;c(~ and [!:e fc(,lings of the British nubiie."
Tile SUIl' loud come~) to this, the Ol'.':~·; mrllibys decp in the consti:ution (If the heart, and what his Lo,dship sceUJS to be at a loss to
account fill', rl.le Script.ure decidedly Jets H:,; illto tile secret, and puts
the CjilCL;tio[], " H '"'w can man that IS born in sin, and. accustomed to
do evil, learn to <io WIOt.:? Cm the Ethiopia!, change his skin or
the leopard his Fp"t~ I"
Education without the g,aci:: of God, may indeed cover a cada.verous carC:lse, and put a white ma~;k 011 a black hCG--bnt the
strcarn c::nnot rise higher than the fountain. Men may kindle a
fire" ;u;i! thev nny wa'k in the light of their fire, and in the sparks
wh:ch dwy bave kindlpd, and yet after all lie down ill sorrow.
May G~d of hi" infiiJitc mercy, grant in bdnil' ot his Lordship,
our readers" ;\nd C1!n~"!"'e~:, that wc may be filkd with the knuwledge
of his wiil, in all wis:lom and spiritual unJ?-rst:lndillg", walking- worthy to the i.md, Hero all pleasing, being fruitful-in every good
work, and ii1;_~r';i:f,ing in tbe knowledge of God;' strengthened in all
might accnr:.1ing- to his glorious power, unto all patience and long-

suffering

\'~'it;~ jOYjfuIncs~'.
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Re,CiU'(J./Oi' I!/{' R/~·hICOilS. .A ScrJ.llrl!l p)'[{lched at Bow CharcA
li)l SWirl,:.!/, NV';J(III:)c)' 26, 1:,2G.
By John CoJEnSGD, :M. A.

THE. text ;~.; t,dc'rl frornPs,l!m ]'iiii 7.-" Verilytherc is a reward
for the rigLieous."
The preacher deduces -from tbe text, lh,~t IL~' rig'hteolls mar) is
one who \ydk~ acc"lrdincr to the ten COiIlm:llhlments of Almig'hty
God, who binds himsel?by an oa.:h or fideiity to him. He'rHt'pares hi.., heart Lke a wise vir;!,in with the oil of hith, and thelig'ht
of good works, to rnc(~t the bridegroom, wbo wili bestow the hea\'cnly< inheritance only on sucb who have done r;ood works, in
feeding tile hungry, t;loathing the llaLd, and Odler acts of holy
deeds. No rigbteouso-::,ss, no crown; no good works, no rcweld
from God, u;;lc-.s it be that of·.cn:~eallcc. For it IUu,t lwqid pf
the sincere Crlri~;tjan, <.5 it was of his Divine Master, " w;';<..:11 of

you can rebuke me of sin."
All this sounds very wen on paper, or in a declamatory Imrangllc
from the puiuit; but where is the l1l;lntnat can sal,., I ':.. n the clJander here ;lepicted, and can stand before i\djl';jt,~ pllrity, and
!J')il3t of his inh<;rent sanctification.
.
I, j~. a,:,knowlcdged tbe 10'11'0 of God in the I<e:lrt will produce all
the cardinal virtues in their highest p,'rf.;cl:oil, so .as to promote
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good-will tmvards our fellow creatures, and to u(h'ance the welfare
and happiness of all around; therein we shall find our reward, not
only in our own breast, but the recipl'ocity at kindness in return.
It is our duty, putting' God out of the question, to be gentle, easy
to be entreated, full of merc;y, woid of partiality, free from bypocrisy, lon\~' sni[cring, forbearing' and forgiving'. To rccompence no
lDan evil for c';;!. To live as much as possible, p\~aceably with
all men, and to provide things bonest in the sight ofal!. But what
are these eminent properties, to entitle those who are found in the
practice of them to eternal life, when it is to .their credit and profit in this sublunal'j' state. If we love God it is in consequence of
llis love to us; and if we love our neighbour, we reap the benefit
and satisfaction in our own bosoms.
--000--

A General Call to Repentance. A Sermon preaGhed at the Parisll
Churoh If St. lI:fartin's in the 1'telds, on Sunday, Apr£l 25, 1773.
By 'ViUiam Dodd, L. L. D. Chaplain in Ordinary to his Ma·
jesty. A new Edition.
WHAT could induce the-puhlisher to re-print such a lame ditty,
we cannot gucss. Ur. D()dd, in his 7arly days, promised to run
well; but leaving the path of integrity, and ambitious of popul!lrityand pruferment ill the church, he sunk into a whirlpool as it
were, and ended'llis days at Tybllrn.
The first sermon he ever preached was in a lady's drawing room
at Hampstead, among his auditors were James Hervey and Wiljiam Romaine; he gave th1se two gClll!ern<~IJ tbe band of friend.
sbip, but finding that the reproach of th(~ cross followed, he quited
the connection, and his maunel' of preachiIlV;, and never saw Ro.
maine after, until sent for, to visit him in Newgate. And it is
very remarkable, and ought to he a less'lll to some of the revilers of the present day, that the wretched Do-dd, preached a year
before his execution, two sermolis <'gainst Antinomianism, at Bedford chapel, Blo(llllsbury, w!lerci n be held up to pu blic detestation his old fricnd Romaine, as likewise Toplady, and tbe present
Mr. Howland Hill, at the very time tbat he was wallowing'in all
manner er ini(!,Jit.Y.
The sermon is written in a fustain st:rle; its divinity has no
foundation ill scri pture, and its morality is trite and hackneyed;
the whole dull and insipid.
.
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.d'Discow·se on Justification ~y Faith. Preached in the Com'se of
, Sermons on the points z'n Controver~y between the, Romish and
the Protestant ChU7"ches. Delivaed at Tat1istock Chapel, Drur'!J
Lane, Dec. 11, ] 827. By the Revd. E. Bickersteth, Morning
Preacher at Wheeler Chapel,' Spital Square. '
WE have been much satisfied in the perusal of this Sermon: th61
composition displays one taught in the school of Christ, adorned
with the erudition of an accomplished scholar, as well as talents and
genius which are respectable. E\'ery reader is interested in the sub~
ject, as it is of everlasting importance, and we pronounce that the
vivid sensibility of the writer, together w;th the depth of spiritual
experience .which runs through this discourse, will well repay him
in the perusal.
That God who is just, should be the justifier of the ungodly, is
a puzzle to the philosopher, and a stumbling block to the far greater part of the religious world. But the proclamation from heaven
confirms it: it says, "I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions, for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sin. The
iniquity of Israel shall-be sought for, and there shall be none; and
the sins of Judah,and they shall not befouuo, for I will pardon
those-whom I reserve." Well [night David exult and say,- blessed
is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered, and
the man to whom the Lord imputcth not iniquity; Let all such
" sing forth the honour of his name, and make his praise glorious."
To return to the sermon before us, which we are given to understand is one of a series, preached at weekly lectures by several
clergymen, to which the Roman Catholics are invited. If this gentleman's fello.w labourers are alike gifted with himself; we may predict much good by a collision of sentiments. The subject is frOIll
Rom. iii. 28. "Therefore we conolude that a man is justified by
faith without the deeds of the law;" on which, first is descanted,
The doctrine of the Romanist on justification, then the scriptural
doctrine of justification by faith, and the vast importance of the
scriptural doctrine. From the first particular, an investigation is
taken from the most approved writers of the Romish church, and
their approved authorities, which strikes at the root. Afterwards
the..doctrine of justification is most explicitly proved from the scriptures, witn the concurrence of all Protestant confessions of their
faith. Then the summing up of the whole, by forcibly considering
the vast importance of the scriptural doctrine.
'Vc cannot refrain from - presenting to the r.eader an extract
from the sermon, tending to illustrate the itn portance of the
doctrine : -
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~'(f,;'('.J'rJU.Jtdld;oiJ /fJi-!J('flr'{' '!f ('ollscicnce-peacc
with (lull, and P(:;lI:() ';1\ (H,II" OWll "uni", (;Ol( j" lW''i'''":,,,,hly pure and holy;
!)(~ 5earc!H';~ till' !H;:L~'i; nil our tllOllg~!.b a.re 1)1l(::1 to Linl; ;w i:.. infjIlitc~ly,\'ise;
~)C i~) ;\l~"li~'hty; he i=.; onr .Judb'e: sin is t!H~t. ~,'y'1;ie:t ~ljS ;-:I)ll!i~;,t,:th; ,vl)1) t.nay
st ~IH.l b,.~j·ure him when U:H;e Le is :tngry l
'~ll~~e~"(': -is t'{.:~i·(·:~>'1:'·~·ate th:lt is
)vI;()Uy t"ren fnY:'H' S~T~? T/tcre is '1;.01,', says S010IUOn., Cl ,,;'ifS"- !,Juu
earth that
dOf:tll goou a'u.d '''<nJtcl'h noL In. nlajli/ lhimfF'" lee all o/re;;dJ 8::1)~; St. ,.;) i jf:~:J. I/' '~De
."'([,!/,tllctl 'we k'(''l:e nu sin, 'we dcveive Oi..f.1'sc!ce/i', S,t\S f3L ~]-qi!.. g_':~,; t views of the

" J lfsf:Hk./tt id!\ hy

fil

iI.JJ is fIJ.." on,'.'!

ductrine of jnstiljz~atloll, an(~et, then, uur peflee V,·it!l
in ,\¥alkiJ!i~ 1','itll hit~, every bour <lit:t every 1:·lo~r(,llt.

(~ud onr !.~nnd·()rt

,;~,o:·L, of dt~vc;t;U~},
,,'bat act of charity ,,,Till )0:1 Vi.:HtU--.:C to rely upon as n:H'~'.f:l..:pt~n!~llh1e ia his
sight? YoOl' VC~} te~H s of repentf\Bee yr a.1:t to 1~~~ n:~pe:~tL"i.l of; YO;·~i· very pray·~
Jt;ii~l;ll a~id

el'S arc

poHute(l; ) our ver)' chf:rlty

l;eet'~5J I:i~s

ro;.. ~ ~v~.-:I(~ss--·it.t

the

~~~:~~~ll;~:1f~:,:~;,:;':,:;~\;;Fi/::i~::J~;:~:I:!::!~~~;::\t:~~;;~!:;~::;~:~f:::F~\~t~:'~~~\;;,~;~,:~:~:ir~~:){\':~~,[.:

~~~~~}i~~~i{~~!,;~ii;~!j:ijJJ:~)j:f~jIl';~~;~~~:':f,~h~;::i~,:~i~~::![f~
Go:l 'was mal:,''/'cs't in the jlesh.
righleoll,s'rw':;,'j' ~?!' (;'v:l iulv'iF:,

pie and.

~~aU:"Cte~oYy gr(J~):

i}c n:av 1;'.:(:}::; /;-:~n.rin·
Jq !;'tU:!l :~. :~:.\~pen:'.ii;'~:~.'.
(1 ()~. hOJ)c', n.\ll1. tJiilS jrt

'with (/n{ fluo;'I!/h o:'U' Lo:'d tJ'"cs'u// 'Lhfi'ii~.

lle nuc(e ff,e

1"",'. [/,'1.[

() t~:e littLcr;e~-,s

or nta'

!~I i :.d~ tl'dtt.

:~~l~~'~~'~~~";i,:~i::' : : :;:;: t;: ~1: :',:;~ 'j It'~::lt,,(~~'?~;~';;:;;1<~i'i~~::~'~'~:~~~;~~~I::5~1~;~~t~,.:l:;~ ,F ~,~~~
1

in our

If}ist.';rabit~

'1'·(1:

:\."~ n:; :1. -;;::1.

1
.:(\_\,\

L'j~'ht

1.0 turn th(~ s~·:1.1c -~a our i'nvour.-·

Oh "vretr~hcd iilfatnnttij;;, Clf ..t ;·,'O~l!I·~ fu:' t:l4.~ ;3<'ike er
to,a stniw, h~av(~
hold of tl'e life b(~;;t er i1H~ (;'i ·;1. :-1. 'r:j"~r(~ HliJst ;:,';
in ~uch acullr~~.even no,y. At tilt~es thei'(:~ ;1I:!~t b(~, \"': :~:;~uHi·. this
;)g·li~~izin~· dist.rcs!-=,
and horrors or (;o!ls{'i':~HC(~ ill ~h!5 1if{~, Uild ~i~ ~P:,t y,·iH i~ lJe -';':i~e!l cvel'Y l'erll~?~
er iies is s\\'ei'L away!
,
" tTnstiIi"Htiun by f,:~~th i~' comwriwl'wlth 't.'jld 'D,:'ClCii' ?J' eDen, other l/l,:t!t. l'he
false 'vi.e'N5 or t;J0 ]1I)jna:.d:·3t~ on ·i'il:;t.il:il..':~dl();1 g>lC l-:S~: to
for th(~ itc.~i1d! 1")l'[r~~;lt()r\':, t>(~ illte~,Z:\::':~:':doll of tlH:~ sa·;'ii:d, the U'd_.'nt u~ ,vort';~, 'VOl'8111p of .(Hli:~~:'e.~;, n~~ t:.'s, ~;e~jb;~e)', pilg{irnrJ~'ei" aDd tbe w holenEl:',:s of t:~e (~OlTUp·'
t:ions of plJIH~ry. If 1 :i.1;l to ~je :Jav·:,·d. 1\)' ,ny own g·oodne:j':- ;n all or iil lJad~ well.

:~:';b:~;:_~:~); ~~;nt(:\l~~rt~'~i~~::~;l~~:l(,~~\ ;~:::rj;::},i;;;;'"~)'\~::~'\:;i~;n;" f;, lee llO i IC,

fbl'()

hi:'I.l, tile NcthedfttHl::;, Spaill, l~<lly, a.1Ift cver.y Cathul-it;
t.iH:~ f;dl{~n cbnfches of Ci.:r'i:;t in. the EH:;!; it]l inf;;H~iv_:e th;,:,~ y.,'jt>,t~t"5 and bh~sts
aU th;~t b hni:' and. nxcC'I~,.~nt In th(-~ r(r;;'e~;t portions of our g1cihe, ailtl ""here

Christiali!ty I)nl'(~ nOUi'l~tled in it~ prilJlit.iv(~ t;·~o!'y. It is <d~.;;q tl!C \~~ithl~olt1iHg,
'the e..n.Tnpi.iJ)~I, Cl" tlie ~1"i:)nlif·loBHlant ui' tIris bjes:-;("tt t;"uth t~~(lt has called iH and
a(bnit~~~d \"i .. ill ~ d:·i !osophy, a lo\vcy(..I, t.Olie: ot.' 111 orals, ~:(:'H¥:ri:~dltr.~\)ns lIoUons, hurnall (io,~triJlI.;;~. l~:t1.il.l:l:~Jisl.lJ, fa;;.-ic:1y 5'1) < alled., i~;litlPli::y', il!:d, t!.l;~t geu.eral del'uy
of piety \v Llil~i I T\'~d fJh I,"istia,ns .HllHil'D l)ve1' thn)r(~~ h ·LF~ professedly Protestant,
elnl1'ches. V·ain ~:!':l. jl!;~deqnate, a:HI peruie.ions :1re nB the SySL..' ltlS that InRn

]ws substitnted ['.ll' L:~, 'Divine l'Ln of Sn.lvdio,\! nor ean t:,cs'" he withstood
by reasonillg, and n.r:r,;,u:(.~~Jt,rtlnd In"w.1tt'c. \l'i~i,.:~nul alonf:~. J'"'~,;t L·t;e·'.~'ustlfc~ltio1J.
be wise,ly, J.)l)ldly, 1'1,111[('1\',:, l'£Oe;.i,:,lIlDd, "mdali
~didil rall before tlw
life-giving doctrine., and. j.;·r.i';i and lig";,',~co:,15rC'ss
spr(n;;; ro~·th before t1~()
·nations. For [nnn frC0··j:~~~~.j.;[~ation bril,l\e"l;es O;tt (~ve<:, nt~lC'T t:eriptui'al doe··
triBe, in just proportioll :1i'{l lH..~I.rl1ty. 1"'h()ngh sh-~~lers ,.. re :'l\.:rprittei.l; yet it .j.=-;
by SHch It stilpentlo~IJsacl'ilke, that tlle 'huEIJUr o('tll() l).'Y',:,e Government is'no;,
merely mairitained, but advancecl am] illustmt<oJ. Tile L:nv of'God, in an H",
extent and spirituality, is estab'('jshed, The plll'ity, jnstl,'e, holiness, and !ev"
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'.ll' COlI ;lI'U "ri,;,~'l,tly displayed; 'the evil of sin, and its tremenduus ".I'I"'("F'cnces
are st:'.. ,,!;;} exhibited; the 1I10st puwerfulmotives to the fear and [""" 1,'[' God
al't..~ pn'):,('llL\ d tv the hUi.H<LH Inilict. ,i\S lHell~s rniIuls arc c1ear OD this i'u~r:t:, so
'w i It Ptl.,lr \'i(~\'<,'~, ,of ot~H:.r trut~:s Le t.iistirll~t: <nul cvangelieaL Confusion li('re
will i,dilke aB tl.:.e r(~st or OUT seBtiHlent~ obscure and linseript"tnnL r'1'his is one
gTiUi1t COHU0Ctill;; IjHk)ll that ehain of dOdrine '\~,;lrieh j:eael:les froHl etendty to
l'l.i~~·L:ty: lV'"/wm he ,:lid j'orekno,'c, he alsu dlrt ,Z)'rcdesfiuale to he cOJ1junned to lite
'i"allF rf !l,:\' SOli, , .. W/Wiii tw rlitL pteJlesliJ1.ute them lie also called, and whom lie
ccdtc,L, them tw a{.<oJusifjid, all,l'w!iu", /wjllsti/fed, iiwm /w also glm·!/ied. Rom. viii.
".J ~~sL]lh~ut!ol) by faiL.. is the 'fcal . . p7·i:l{I"'qj' 'I'i!i/~t obedience. 'Ye are crcalctl in
(.~hri,si .l(!st~)' n;l!o fjf)u::t 'u.:or/;"'i.
S~~'pariltc{l frolH hiill we ea.ll do Hof!.l~He;. But

breat ,til"t:l l",s rec:e;v,'<1 tlHl Hu':y Spirit. ror every memlJct., ot ':'js lllystieal
body, ulH.llie besto\ys {L.e girt in C\)~l"llcx'io!l "/.itb this tloi'tri,lle. T:n.18 he IH~.,
stowed the tldrai;uloHs ~~:ifts t),~ tile Spirit, as the ap()stle appcahi to tJ.!e (.~'i:llati
aus: 1'/tis rm!!J 'wuuld I lectrn 0/' you, llcrocivetl !le ilte ISlpi'fit by the u:orks '!f i/w tau:,
or hy the hCf.1.t,,:n,v (!fjfl..ith. ~ Gal. iiL 2. a:Hl thus 'we Teccive the prl.masc (If Ihe /:,pi1'it tlmiityhjitilit. t;aJ. jjj, 14. Besides, look at the obvious telldel1(:y or eaeh
du:~li.'ille, HI seek to be jllstifietl by works, lJOw t'd1 g\'atitnde and anknt love
'i!i.lVC t"1'1..:e, seujJc, and ' l hat obedience w tdch does nut sprhlg rn.no luve <..~an be
(~etei.)ti.lllje? ]':.Jl~ iaw\,vLie'.il.l hav,-~ l"'l'(I,kC:I1, and ohettien(~e to ,\,hiclt God can.
]!(>t bot reqll'ire, stirs 111' (t eonstit!lt (~nnl'it)' ut' :.lcart ~lg;ailH.;t hi.l.n.
J.~nt Christ is
r,ur p('«(,('.c--·l.te l,as u/JUli... hed Inltis Jlcsh tlte cll1llil!J-'-C od, who frecl y oave llis only
OUi'

1IL·~vLtt.:.Jl ~OJl, is r(~I:uB(;-jJeLl tD 'lHe-~s.l!lY H10St boulItii'ul llcJlcfaetQI', is Hrv 1110St

!oviJlg friend; when I t,elj,'ve ill C;J,i~t, ilH,l lW' tit", j'lstilj,'d throug-It "hilO, I
Cilll feel lll't"jn;~ but ohJiiS'ittiullS of th"l strongest foree to him.
H I 'am to he
,instiiied by WUi.:;·.s, I V1C\V Coil as an "b::.:.actor, as :tH aasterc harJ Inaster, as a
SLw,;rc .J uti;je,-l fei, : but 1 (··alJIl01, .love. Nuw l"rc Is !/wji'Uilliufj (11' the luw, allu
luve rreely IlU\YS frum the sellse 01' bUilJ1dkss IJelieijUmd bles"illg' ; I resist harshHUb';, I wil.lnot yieJ:.l to rower, lWI'll at (I!l('e U1H:ler love,
If'~eloue IlliltlJ<'c"ns{)
II.CJl<,·lllJ/x.':L 'I(,.~'. II' Vi'e ltave Tl'IQcli f(jrgjVt~H, ,·ve love rnll,e:l; if \\"e JH~ve hilt littJe (Jll Ul!f ov,:n HohuH £1ud fuolish imclg-illatioll,) i(VV0 have hut lit:le i"l)rgiven,
we "imU i"ve btUe. Justificatioll by raith SIIOWi:J;; God to lJc om tender and
luvill b liather, "illsi.ead or the sF-ir'it of LOJlth(~e, the spii'it or adoptioJl pervades
,the w hOle .souL InsteiJd. uf serv:i1e fl~U1·.t fiiial t;oIlHdenee, 110ly rcvc:l'<-.mee, aud
.S\\'(.~ct atJ'ceti~Jl'lS take l)()::-,sessiou ort!H~ heart. 'file lne:r(:i~~s or "GOtl be~~om<; the
allinlating- ID otlV(~ to prcW~il{ our /A;r:liB,~' (/, liDinf) sr,U,·.t. b·iL'c to his serviec. The Znw
heiu!/ dew!. 'wJ!c/(~i:n 'we were held, 'tce serve in newness f.!f spirit: Leing ?)uuleji'ee
frum sin., uwll,ccome scr1JU"J.,' tu God, 'lee havc OttI' fruit '/lidu hotiness, ({.ml the eiul
ever/ast",,,! lfe, How iHJ[H,rCallt. tilCll is a .loctrine w hieh t.:HIS alic~ts nil our
springs of action, is thn~ eunnected ',rith all our rel;~ious acts, aud only as \ve
are inflnenced by the Sl,lrit of whkll, C,LlI any part uf ollr obedience he aceeptaule to Gud."

There may be an expres.ion, or a distinction thrown out in
this sermon, that do not altogether side with our judgment, but
as a whole, it meets with our decided approbation; and we are
happy in this day of general defalcation from the truth, to m<:ct
with such an intrepid advocate defendirig the foundation prillcipies of our most holy faith, ant! we wish him prosperity in the
pame of the Lord. •
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A C/wTge delivered to 11fT. Will/am Leader, at his Ordination, a&
PaslM' of the Baptist CIZUTclz· of Clmst, at Providence Chapel,
~Maidstone. August 1, 1827. By Henry Dowling, Minister of
the Gospel, Colchester, Essex.
THE writer of the above charge we have met before in our pages,
and he appears to us to be one of those rare and valuable characters, who is guided in his ministerial labours, witb a sincere regard
to promote the interest of the churcb of Christ, and soars above
all party consideratiom. In the composition before us there is a
familiarity of diction, and a clearness and arrangement of materials, which set us at ease in the perusal and strike conviction
to the heart, and instruction to .the mind, and render the man of
God fruitful in every good word and work. The reader would be
well repaid in purchasing this valuable composition, which is sold
at as Iowa price as a shilling.
.
J

Deep Things ~f God; OT, Milk and 8t7'ong 111eat for Babes, Young
Men, and Fathers in Cl1.rist. By Sir Richard Hill Bart.-RichanI Bayncs.
!,WE here meet with our old friend and correspondent, with whom
we have had sweet conversation, and edifying epistolary communication for several years. 'Ve are glad to see a new edition of
this little work, but we should have been more satisfied. to have
seen it published witb his last corrections, with considerable additions, which, with his Memoirs, and other writings, he had prepared for the press, a little time before his departure. But it appears, that those who oug-ht to be the most forwaru to perpetuate
his posthumous fame, are desirous; that his memory should be
forgotten.
J
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